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Executive Summary

he situation of induced abortion has changed

markedly overthe past few decades.This report

provides updated information on the incidence of

abortion worldwide, the laws that regulate abor-

tion and thesafetyofits provision. It also looks at

unintended pregnancy,its relationship to abortion,

and the impact that both have on women and

couples whoincreasingly want smaller families and

more control over the timing of their births.

Abortion incidence

e As of 2010-2014, an estimated 36 abortions

occureach year per 1,000 womenaged 15-44

in developing regions, compared with 27in

developed regions. The abortion rate declined

significantly in developed regionssince 1990-

1994; however, no significant change occurredin

developing regions.

e Byfar, the steepest decline in abortion rates

occurred in Eastern Europe, whereuse of

effective contraceptives increased dramatically;

the abortionrate also declined significantly

in the developing subregion of Central Asia.

Both subregions are madeupofformerSoviet

Bloc states where the availability of modern

contraceptives increased sharplyafter political

independence—exemplifying how abortion

goes down whenuseofeffective contraceptives

goes up.

e Abortions occuras frequently in the two most-

restrictive categories of countries (banned out-

right or allowed only to save the woman'slife) as

in the least-restrictive category (allowed without

restriction as to reason)—37and 34 per 1,000

women,respectively.

e In much of the world, 20-24-year-old women

tend to have the highest abortion rate of

any age-group,and the bulk of abortions are

accounted for by womenin their twenties.

e Adolescent abortion rates in countries in devel-

oped regionsare fairly low (e.g., 3-16 per 1,000

womenaged 15-19) and have beendeclining

steadily in many of these countries; comparable

data are unavailable for developing regions.

Abortion law

e Lawsfall along a continuum from outright pro-

hibition to allowing abortion withoutrestric-

tion as to reason. As of 2017, 42% of women of

reproductive agelive in the 125 countries where

abortionis highly restricted (prohibited alto-

gether,or allowed only to save a woman's life or

protect herhealth).

e The vast majority (93%) of countries with such

highly restrictive laws are in developing regions.

In contrast, broadlyliberal laws are foundin

nearly all countries in Europe and Northern

America, as well as in several countries in Asia.

e Nonetheless, some countries with broadly liberal

laws have increasingly addedrestrictions that

chip awayat accessto legal procedures; these

include the United States and several countries

in the former Soviet Bloc or zoneofinfluence.

e Since 2000, 28 countries changed their abortion

law—all but one expanding legal grounds to

allow abortions to protect a woman's health,for

socioeconomic reasonsor withoutrestriction as to

reason. Moreover, 24 addedat least one of three

additional grounds:in casesof rape or incest, or

whenthefetusis diagnosed with a grave anomaly.

e Implementing access under expandedlegal

groundscan take manyyears; however, with

political will, change can be achieved much more

quickly.

Abortion safety

e The development and application ofclinical

guidelines and standardshavelikely facilitated

the provision of safe abortion. Furthermore, the

reach of safe services has been extended by

allowing trained, midlevel health professionals

to provide abortion in many countries.



e In highly restrictive contexts, clandestine

abortions are now safer because fewer occur

by dangerousand invasive methods. Women

increasingly use medication abortion methods—

primarily the drug misoprostol alone,asit is

typically more available in these contexts than

the method of mifepristone and misoprostol

combined.

e As access to health care overall improves and

national governmentsincreasingly prioritize

implementing World Health Organization (WHO)

guidelines, access to quality postabortion care

also improves. The combinedresult of these

trends and safer procedures meansthat fewer

womenare dying from unsafe abortion.

e Of all abortions, an estimated 55% aresafe(i.e.,

doneusing a recommended method and by

an appropriately trained provider); 31%are less

safe (meet either methodor providercriterion);

and 14%are least safe (meet neithercriterion).

The morerestrictive the legal setting, the higher

the proportion of abortions that are least safe—

ranging from less than 1%in the least-restrictive

countries to 31%in the most-restrictive countries.

e Unsafe abortions occur overwhelmingly in

developing regions, where countries that highly

restrict abortion are concentrated. But even

whereabortionis broadly legal, inadequate

provision of affordable services can limit access

to safe services. In addition, persistent stigma

can affect the willingness of providers to offer

abortions, and can lead womentoprioritize

secrecy over safety.

e In 14 developing countries where unsafe abor-

tion is prevalent, 40% of women whohavean

abortion develop complications that require

medical attention.In all developing regions

combined (except Eastern Asia), an estimated

6.9 million womenare treated annually for such

complications; however, many more who need

treatment do not get timely care.

Unintended pregnancy

e The vast majority of abortions result from unin-

tended pregnancies. The estimated unintended

pregnancyrates in developed and developing

regions are 45 and 65 per 1,000 women aged

15-44, respectively, as of 2010-2014; both values

representsignificant declines since 1990-1994.

Currentrates are highest in Latin America and the

Caribbean (96 per 1,000) and Africa (89 per 1,000).

e Globally, 56% of unintended pregnancies end

in induced abortion; regionally, this proportion

rangesfrom 36% in Northern America to 70%in

Europe.

e To act on their growing preferences for smaller

families and for better control over the timing

of their births, women need improved access to

modern contraceptives.

e Levels of unmet need for modern contraception

are much higher amongsingle, sexually active

womenthan amongin-union women because

stigma continues to impede single women—

especially adolescents—from getting contracep-

tive counseling and services.

The path toward safer abortionsis clear: The

benefits of expanding legal groundsfor abortion

begin to accrue as soon as women nolonger have

to risk their health by resorting to clandestine

abortion. Althoughlegality is the first step toward

safer abortion, legal reform is not enoughin itself.

It must be accompaniedbypolitical will and full

implementation of the law so that all women—

despite inability to pay or reluctanceto face social

stigma—can seekouta legal, safe abortion.

Legality alone does not guaranteeaccess, and vigi-

lance is required to prevent backsliding where oner-

ousrestrictions that are not based on safety erode

the availability of safe and legal abortion services.

Highlyrestrictive laws do noteliminate the practice

of abortion, but make those that do occur more

likely to be unsafe.In these countries, improving the

quality and coverageof postabortion care—whichall

countries acceptas an essential reproductive health

service that they must provide—is crucial to saving

lives and protecting women's health.

Whereabortionis highly restricted, accurate

information on how to safely use misoprostol alone

should be widely conveyed to help makeclandes-

tine abortionssafer, improve women’s health and

chancesofsurvival, and reduce the heavyfinancial

burdenof providing postabortion care that poor

countries’ health budgets must absorb. Where

abortionis legal, it is important to ensure that

womencan choose betweenequally safe methods

of surgery or medication.

In countries that highly restrict abortion, prevent-

ing unintended pregnancygoesa long way toward

preventing unsafe abortion. Moreover, ensuring

that women and couples whodesire to avoid preg-

nancycan useeffective contraceptivesif they want

to is key to keeping womenandchildren healthy.

Deciding when and how manychildrento haveis

a fundamental humanright, the benefits of which

reverberate at every level—each individual woman,

her family and society as a whole.

Legality alone

doesnot

guarantee

access, and

vigilance

is required

to prevent

backsliding
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nduced abortion is commonacross the globe.

The vast majority of abortions occur in response

to unintended pregnancies, whichtypically result

from ineffective use or nonuse of contraceptives.

Otherfactors are also important drivers of unin-

tended pregnancyandthe decision to have an

abortion. Some unintended pregnancies result

from rape andincest. Other pregnancies become

unwanted after changesinlife circumstances or

because taking a pregnancy to term would have

negative consequences on the woman's health

and well-being. As a result, abortion continues to

be part of how womenand couplesin all contexts

managetheir fertility and their lives, regardless

of the lawsin their country. Thus, safe abortion

services will always be needed.

Substantial gaps in knowledge aboutabortion

remain, however.Tofill such gaps, researchers are

developing and applying innovative approaches

to better documentthe incidence of abortion and

to better understandits causes, conditions and

consequences. This report draws on this growing

evidence base to examine the current state of

abortion across legal settings and socioeconomic

contexts, and considers abortionin light of factors

knownto influenceits safety and incidence. By pro-

viding a comprehensive overview of key aspects of

abortion—incidence,legal status, service provision

and safety—and how they have changedin recent

years, the report aims to inform future policies and

programs.

Whathas changedin the last decade?

Ourlast overview report, Abortion Worldwide:

A DecadeofUneven Progress' examined abortion

during thefirst decade of the 2000s. During that

period, a numberof countries changed their abor-

tion law by expanding the grounds under which

abortionis legally permitted. This update extends

the time frame through 2017, and considers

whetherthe accessto and safety of abortion have

changed, and the extent to which the practice of

abortion aligns with how abortion is permitted by

law. In somesettings, for example, women may

legally qualify for an abortion, but have noreal

accessto safe services; in others, safe procedures

maybe widely available, despite severe legal

restrictions. Elsewhere, backlash against women’s

legal right to abortion has resulted in the enact-

mentofrestrictions and obstacles to timely pro-

cedures. Thus,it is crucial to monitor the evolving

legal context and howit affects abortion practice,

access and safety around the world.

Oneof the most important developmentsin terms

of the safety of abortion is the steady increase

in the use of medication abortion, whichis likely

having an important impact on abortion-related

morbidity and mortality. In addition, the advent

of medication abortion has profoundly altered

the context in which safe abortions are provided

and by whom—andthesetrendsare continuing

to evolve. Such changesin how abortionsare

carried out require a reconceptualization of safety

and its measurement.” Newly available estimates

enable us to assess this issue using a morerefined

categorization than a simple dichotomyof safe and

unsafe.

Efforts continue to improve the quality and

coverage of care for complications from unsafe

procedures. Treating unsafe abortion has long

been recognized as an important way to reduce

maternal mortality and lessen the severity of

maternal morbidity, and hasofficially been on the

global public health agenda since the Programme

of Action of the 1994 Cairo International

Conference on Population and Development

(ICPD).’ Despite wide differences among United

Nations (UN) memberstates in their abortion laws,

all agreed to improve the access to and quality

of postabortion care—an important component

of essential emergency obstetric care. Such care

saves women’s lives, and overthe past decade,

manycountries with highly restrictive laws have

nonetheless issued evidence-based postabortion

care guidelines.



Researchers continue to add to what is known

about abortion.In the past decade, they have

increased the evidence base on the incidence of

abortion, conducted studies in countries where

abortionis highly legally restricted, and compiled

data for countries where abortion is permitted

under broad criteria and good-quality data are

available. Recently, researchers implemented a new

statistical approach to estimate abortion incidence

worldwide.° The study provides modeled esti-

matesfor a 25-year period, from 1990 to 2014, and

improves the evidencebaseat the global, regional

and subregional levels. In addition, the analysis

was extendedto produce current and trend data

on the incidence of unintended pregnancy,° and

the samestatistical approach was employed to

generate modeled estimates of abortion by safety

for 2010-2014.’

As womenandcouplesincreasingly desire smaller

families,® they need to be able to act on these

preferences. One essential step toward their doing

so is having access to high-quality contraceptive

care. Another important step is ensuring that

womenwhoexperience an unintended pregnancy

are able to obtain safe abortion care. Helping

womento haveonly the children they want, when

they want them,is key to making progress toward

the goals in the 2030 Agendafor Sustainable

Development—specifically, Target 3.7, which sup-

ports universal access to reproductive health care,

and Target 5.6, which supportsindividuals’ ability

to exercise their reproductive rights.? In addition,

the FP2020initiative includes a commitmentto

expanding family planning services to reach 120

million more womenin the world’s 69 poorest

countries by 2020.'° Furthermore, international and

regional humanrights agreements haveplayed an

importantrole in holding countries accountable for

denying womentheir right to legal abortion.

Structure of the report

The following chapters of this report address some

key questions, including how have women’s use

of and accessto safe abortion changedin the

past decade, and whatkey factors promote or

reduce accessto safe abortion servicesin different

economic and legal settings. Chapter 2 provides

data on the incidence andsafety of abortion across

regions andlegal contexts; the information comes

from a wide range of sources (Data and Methods

Appendix, page 46). To the extent to which the

available data permit, the chapter also examines

how abortion incidence varies by women’s charac-

teristics, such as age and unionstatus(i-e., in either

a formal marriage or an informal union). Chapter 3

reviewsthe current legal status of abortion around

the world; countries and womenof reproductive

age areclassified along a broadly defined contin-

uum ofabortion legality ranging from absolute

prohibition to abortion withoutrestriction as to

reason (Appendix Table 1, page 50).

The next two chapters examine the current

practice of induced abortion and its consequences.

Chapter4 provides an overview of abortion ser-

vices in different legal settings; discusses updated

World Health Organization (WHO) guidelines for

best practices, including recommendations on

the types of health workers best suited to provide

abortion care; and examines changesin abor-

tion methods.It also discusses barriers that keep

womenfrom obtaining the safe proceduresthat

they legally qualify for, and describes the envi-

ronments in which many clandestine—andoften

unsafe—abortions still occur. Chapter 5 details

the consequencesof abortions that occur under

clandestine conditions, in terms of women’s social

and economicwell-being and their immediate and

long-term health, and the broader impact of unsafe

abortion on health systems. The chapteralso

discusses recommendedstandardsof postabortion

care and summarizesavailable evidence on condi-

tions under whichit is provided.

Chapter 6 presents updated evidence on the

factors that lead to the unintended pregnancies

that are behind the vast majority of abortions.

The chapter provides new worldwideestimates of

unintended pregnancy, by which we mean those

that cometoo soonorare not wantedatall. It

also examinesfactors that directly contribute to

unintended pregnancy: unmet needforeffective

contraception and methodfailure. Finally, Chap-

ter 7 summarizes the report's main findings, and

proposes recommendations and ways forward.

As women

and couples

increasingly

desire smaller

ee
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@ Incidence of Induced

Abortion—Current

Levels and Recent Trends

a) We use the UNdefinition of
developed regionsthat includes
Northern America, Europe and
the countries of Japan, Australia
and NewZealand. Developing
regions encompassAfrica, Asia
(except for Japan), Latin America
and the Caribbean, and Oceania
(except for Australia and New
Zealand). Source: reference 17.

b) Thetotal abortion rate is
typically computed as the
average numberof abortions
a woman would havein her
lifetime if she were to pass
throughherchildbearing years
having abortions according to
current age-specific abortion
rates. Lacking age-specific
abortion rates, we use a crude
approximation that does not
accountfor variation by age
or the age-structure of the
population. The product of the
rate (35 abortions per 1,000
women aged 15-44) and number
of reproductive years (30)
results in a lifetime total of 1,050
abortions per 1,000 women,or
about one abortion per woman
overher reproductive years.

GUTTMACHERINSTITUTE

Agee the incidence andsafety of

induced abortion is essential to improving

accessto services that protect and enhance wom-

en’s reproductive health. In addition, ascertaining

the magnitudeof abortion whereit is highly legally

restricted—andthuspracticed clandestinely—is

essential to understanding unsafe abortion’s toll on

women’s health and survival, and to gauging the

extent of the need for appropriate postabortion

services. Estimates of abortion incidencealso per-

mit the estimation of the incidence of unintended

pregnancy—a robust indicator of gapsin effective

contraceptive use and, in turn, the need to improve

contraceptive information andservices.

Reliable, high-quality data on the incidence of

abortion are not consistently available for all coun-

tries. Where abortionis highly legally restricted,

reliable reporting systems are usually absent. And

even wherethe procedureis broadly legal, official

records can be incomplete. Regardless of the legal

setting, womenare often highly reluctant to admit

to having had an abortionin responseto direct

questioning because of the stigma surrounding the

issue. To address these formidable data challenges,

population scientists have devised a range of

methodologies to estimate abortion incidence at

the national level."""4

Estimating abortion at the globallevelcalls for

a different approach. Researchers recently devel-

opeda statistical model that combinedallavail-

able national-level estimates with information on

factors knownto belinked to abortion incidence

to “fill in the blanks” where direct information is

missing (Data and Methods Appendix, page 46).

These estimates are annual averagesfor each

five-year period from 1990 through 2014,at the

global level, as well as the regional and subre-

gional levels. This approach enables assessment

of changesoverthe past 25 years and of variation

across regions. Wealso present data from a related

modelthat incorporates factors knownto influence

abortionsafety. The results, at global, regional and

subregionallevels, distribute annual abortions as

of 2010-2014 into three categories:safe, less safe

andleastsafe.

Global and regional incidence

Current levels. As of 2010-2014, an estimated 55.9

million abortions occur each year—49.3 million in

developing regions and 6.6 million in developed

regions.Whereas absolute numbersare influ-

enced by populationsize, annualrates are not.

Overall, 35 abortions occur each year per 1,000

womenaged 15-44 worldwide(Figure 2.1, page 9);

the rate in developed regionsis significantly lower

than that in developing regions(27vs. 36 per 1,000).

To put these estimatesinto real-life terms, an annual

rate of 35 per 1,000 suggests that, on average, a

womanwould have one abortionin herlifetime.”

Abortion incidencevarieslittle by countries’

economic conditions: Rates are similar among the

World Bank's four income groups'®—thehighest

and lowest income-groupsrange narrowly(rates

of 29 and 32 per 1,000 women,respectively).

Moreover, womenliving under the mostrestrictive

laws(i.e., where abortion is prohibited altogetheror

allowed only to save a woman'slife) have abortions

at about the samerate as thoseliving where the

procedureis available withoutrestriction as to

reason (37 and 34 abortions per 1,000, respectively;

Appendix Table 2, page 51).

Regionally, the highest estimated abortionrateis

in Latin America and the Caribbean (44 abortions

per 1,000 women;Figure 2.1), and the lowest rates

are in Northern America and Oceania (17 and 19

per 1,000, respectively). Rates in Africa and Asia

are very close to the world average (34 and 36

per 1,000). At the subregionallevel, rates are fairly

homogenouswithin Africa and Asia; however,

they vary widely within Latin America and the

Caribbean (from 33 per 1,000 in Central America to

59 per 1,000 in the Caribbean), and within Europe

(from 16 per 1,000 in Western Europeto 42 per

1,000 in Eastern Europe).



Trendsovertime. Globally, the estimated annual

numberof abortions increased by 5.7 million—

or 11%—between 1990-1994 and 2010-2014,

from 50.2 million to 55.9 million.’® The number

of womenof reproductive age increased much

more (40% globally),'” however, which indicates

that the rise in the numberof abortions mainly

reflects growth in the population of womenof

reproductive age. The use of modern contracep-

tives also rose overthis period,'® but apparently

not by enoughto meet the demand created by

the growing number of women needing contra-

ception. Time trends in the numbersof abortions

for developed and developing regions werein

opposite directions: The annual numberrose by

28% in developing regions(from 38.4 million to

49.3 million), but fell by 44% in developed regions

(from 11.8 million to 6.6 million, primarily because

of changesin Eastern Europe).

Trendsin abortion rates provide a better measure of

change becauserates take into account population

growth. Althoughthe global ratefell significantly

between 1990-1994 and 2010-2014, the drop was

relatively small in absolute terms (from 40 to 35

abortions per 1,000 women;Figure 2.2, page 10);

however, a large andstatistically significant decline

in the rate did occur in developed regions(from

46 to 27 per 1,000). The rate in developing regions

remainedbasically unchanged (36-39 per 1,000).

The dropin the abortion rate in developed regions

waslargely driven by declines in Eastern Europe,

wheretherate fell by more than half (from 88

to 42 abortions per 1,000 women);declines in

countries in the former Soviet Bloc or zone of

influence located in Southern and Northern

Europealso contributed to this downwardtrend.

In addition, although there was no changein the

developing regions as a whole, the abortion rate

in Central Asia—which is made up offive former

Soviet Republics—declined significantly (from

54 to 42 per 1,000). The steady increase in access

to and use of modern contraceptives’? in these

newly independent countries after the dissolution

of the Soviet Unionis reflected in the systematic

drop from the high abortion rates that used to

predominate.'®

Country-level incidence

Reliable country-level data are available for only

the minority of countries with comprehensive

reporting systems and broadly liberal abor-

tion laws. Among 18 developed countries with

complete official statistics, abortion rates range

FIGURE

Abortionrates are lowerin developed regions thanin developing

regions; by majorregion, they are highest in Latin America and

the Caribbean and lowest in Northern America.
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narrowly, from five to 18 abortions per 1,000

womenof reproductive age,‘ with many below 10

(Figure 2.3, page 11). However, countries in which

abortionis highlylegally restricted generally lack

official statistics onit, so estimates need to be

based onarangeofindirect methodologies.'* Rates

in 15 developing countries estimated using an

indirect approach’ are far higherthan thosein the

18 countries with complete statistics mentioned

above—ranging from 16-28 per 1,000 in Burkina

Faso, Ethiopia, Rwanda and Senegal, to 48 and 50

per 1,000 in Kenya andPakistan, respectively.

Anotherdata sourceis nationally representative sur-

veys of women.Rates from such surveysare available

primarily for countries of the former Soviet Union

whereabortionis legal andself-reportedlevels of

abortion incidence exceed rates based onofficial

statistics indicating that the latter are incomplete.

Surveys in three such countries—Armenia (2015-

2016),?° the Russian Federation (2011)*' and Georgia

(2010)??—foundrates of 21, 34 and 56 abortions

per 1,000 womenof reproductive age, respectively.

(This 2010 rate for Georgia is much lowerthanearlier

survey-based estimates, namely 125 per 1,000 in

1999 and 104 per1,000 in 2005.73) However, because

womenare knownto underreport their experience

of abortion when questioned directly," rates

from surveys should be interpreted as minimum

@ NOTES TO FIGURE2.1
Annual rates are averages for
2010-2014. In this and all other
figures and tables, we use the
UN definition of developed
regionsthat includes Northern
America, Europe and the
countries of Japan, Australia
and NewZealand. Developing
regions encompassAfrica,
Asia (except for Japan), Latin
America and the Caribbean,
and Oceania (except for
Australia and New Zealand).
Sources: Abortion rates by geo-
graphic areas—reference 15; by
income group—reference 16.

c) Whereasthe global and
regional rates presentedin this
chapter are per 1,000 women
15-44, these national rates are
per 1,000 women15-49. Both
are routinely used, and rates
among 15-49-year-oldswill
be slightly lower because very
few womenaged 45-49 have
abortions.

d) This methodology, known
as the Abortion Incidence
Complications Method (AICM),
wasoriginally developed to
estimate incidence in countries
with restrictive laws, but
has recently been adapted
and applied in broadly legal
countries with high levels of
unsafe abortion. It takes asits
basethe only visible evidence
of cases of induced abortion
in countries where data are
lacking: the numberof treated
complications of unsafe
abortion. A multiplier derived
from the estimated proportion
that treated cases represent of
all abortions is then applied to
the known quantity. Source:
reference 12.

ABORTION WORLDWIDE



FIGURE

The annual abortion rate has declined significantly in developed
regions, but not in developing regions.
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estimates. And given that levels of underreporting

can vary across countries, these estimates do not

necessarily reflect true country differences.

Abortion rates also range widely within a country’s

borders—for example, across states or regions, and

betweenurban andrural areas. In most countries

for which data are available, rates are higherin

urban areas thanin rural ones. In the United States,

for example, the rate in metropolitan areas in 2000

wasdouble that in nonmetropolitan areas (24 vs.

12 per 1,000 women);a similar pattern is seen in

Mexico (54 per 1,000 in the most-developed subre-

gion containing the capital vs. 26 per 1,000 in the

least-developed subregion).?° Moreover, in some

countries with high levels of immigration, low

and high abortion rates can coexist if immigrants

have abortionsat different rates than native-born

women.In Switzerland, for example, the 2014 abor-

tion rate among Swisscitizens wasless than half

that among noncitizens (four vs. 10 per 1,000).?”

Similarly, the rate among native-born womenin

Italy in 2013 was one-third that among women

born in other countries(six vs. 19 per 1,000).”8

Incidence by safety and gestational age

Severe complications from unsafe abortion—

especially if left untreated—contribute to

maternal morbidity,” and sometimes to long-term

disability and maternal mortality.*°' Changesin

abortion provision and methodshaveled to a

needto revise the earlier dichotomyof safe and

unsafe abortions. Researchers recently proposed a

broader, more nuanced conceptual framework

that reflects the changing reality on the ground.’

This new frameworkstatistically accounts for as

manyfactors knownto influence abortion

safety as data availability allows.

Accordingto this framework, abortionsfall into

oneof three categories:safe, less safe and least

safe (with the latter two together makingupall

unsafe abortions).’ An abortionis classified as safe

if it takes place using a safe method andis done

by an appropriately trained provider(i.e., perWHO

health worker guidelines’); less-safe abortions are

those that meet only oneof the twocriteria, and

least-safe abortions are those that meetneither.

This meansthat less-safe procedures include those

donebyatrained provider but using an outdated

method(e.g., dilation and curettage, or D&C), as

well as self-induced abortionsusing a relatively

safe method(e.g., misoprostol, a drug that can be

used to induce abortion, and is noninvasive and

effective). Least-safe abortions are those done by

an untrained person(a provider or the woman her-

self) using a dangerous method(e.g., ingestion of

caustic substancesor insertion of a sharp object).

As of 2010-2014, an estimated 55% ofall abortions

are safe, 31% are less safe, and 14% are least safe

(Appendix Table 2).” These proportionsdiffer dra-

matically by major region. When we combine the

less- and least-safe abortions into one category, an

estimated 12% of abortions in the developed world

(primarily in Eastern Europe) and 49% ofthose in

the developing world are considered unsafe. These

proportionstranslate to more than 25 million

unsafe abortions per year—virtually all (97%) of

whichare in the developing world.

The study of abortion safety also examined the

relationship between safety andlegality using

three specially defined categories of countries by

restrictiveness: those that ban abortion,allowit

only to save a woman'slife, or allow it to save her

life and protect her physical health; those that allow

abortion to preserve a woman's mental health or

for socioeconomic reasons,plus all narrower

reasons; and thosethatallow abortion without

restriction as to reason. The study found that the

prevalenceofleast-safe abortions increased with

increasing restrictions, from 1% ofall abortionsin

countriesin the least-restrictive category to 17% in

those in the moderatelyrestrictive category to 31%

in those in the most-restrictive category (Figure 2.4,

page 12).’



Thesefindings echo results by World Bank income

groups: The proportionofleast-safe abortions

increases monotonically from 1% in high-income

countries to 5% in upper-middle-income countries,

20% in lower-middle-income countries and 54% in

low-income countries.’ Relatedly, the proportions

of abortions that are safe increase monotonically

from the lowest to the highest income-group(22%,

42%, 67% and 82%, respectively), and all differ-

ences compared with the lowest income-groupare

statistically significant.

The timeliness of an abortion can be linked to

its safety in legally restrictive settings. Moreover,

delays in accessing abortion can result in women’s

being denied legal services in countries that have

early gestational requirements,(Appendix Table1,

page 50). Although welack governmentstatistics

for many countries, in 16 with reliable data (all

countries where safe abortion services are broadly

accessible),3* abortions take place overwhelmingly

in the first trimester: Such abortions account for

very large majorities (81-89%)of all abortions

in three of these 16, and for the vast majority

(92-97%)in the remaining 13. The proportion of

very early abortions—thatis, those done by nine

weeks—hasbeenrising: Among 13 of the above

countries with trend data, 10 experienced an

increase from 2005-2006 to 2012-2015 in the pro-

portion of abortions that take place by nine weeks’

gestation.* This trendis at least partially explained

by technology enabling increasingly earlier detec-

tion of pregnancy, as well as by therising use of

combination medication abortion—the majority

of which occurs by the recommendedgestationfor

the methodof nine weeks.*°

Characteristics of women whohave

an abortion

Information on whethercertain groups of women

are morelikely than others to have an abortionis

useful for developing and targeting interventions

to prevent unintended pregnancy andto better

serve women whohave abortions. Below wedis-

cuss the available evidence on abortion according

to women’s age, unionstatus and parity. Although

these data provide somesense of which groups of

womenare moreorless likely to have abortions,

the limited evidence base meansthat patterns may

not be generalizable to all countries.

A woman'sageis broadly associated with her prob-

ability of having an unintended pregnancy and with

her motivation to avoid an unplanned birth, given

that ageis closely related to where womenare in

FIGURE

Abortion rates range somewhat narrowly in countries

with completeofficial statistics, and widely in countries
with indirect estimates.
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FIGURE

The proportionofall abortions that are estimated to be least safe

increases as abortion laws become morerestrictive.
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1-3. Safe abortions are those
performed using a safe method
with an appropriately trained
provider; less-safe abortions
meetonly oneofthosecriteria;
and least-safe abortions meet
neither. Source:reference 7.

e) Four in Africa, three in Asia,
12 in Europe, one in Northern
America, and onein Latin
America and the Caribbean.

f) Belgium, France, Germany,
GreatBritain, the Netherlands
and Spain.
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the life course—i.e., whether they have entered into

a union andstarted a family orarestill in school.

However, age-specific abortion ratesare available

only fortherelatively small group of countries that

collect reliable data, primarily those thatallow legal

abortion underbroadcriteria.

Age-specific abortion rates are determined byat

least three factors: when womenare mostlikely to

get pregnant, when pregnancies are mostlikely to

be unintended, and when womenare mostlikely

to resolve an unintended pregnancy by abortion

rather than go on to have an unplannedbirth.

Among 17 countries with completeofficial statis-

tics, abortion rates in 12 are highest for women

aged 20-24 (Figure 2.5, page 13). This peak in the

early-to-mid twenties makes sense, because those

are women’s most fecundyears, and a relatively

high proportion of 20-24-year-oldsin these

countriesare likely to be single, sexually active and

highly motivated to avoid taking an unintended

pregnancyto term.*”

In another 21 countries for which abortion data

are incomplete (or of unknown completeness) and

that range in income andabortionlegality,* the

percentagedistribution of abortions by age was

used—ratherthan age-specific abortion rates—as

an indicatorof differential concentration of abor-

tion among age-groups.Thisis a useful measure

of the womenwhoaccountfor larger or smaller

sharesofall abortions, assumingsimilar levels of

underreporting by womenacross age-groups,

whichis plausible given that stigmais likely to sim-

ilarly affect all women’s reporting of their abortion

experience. The results for some countries broadly

reinforce the pattern described above—thatis, use

of abortion is concentrated among womenin their

twenties;?® however, in a few countries, women

in their early thirties have a larger proportion of

abortions.

Whether a womanis in a unionat the time can

influence her response to an unintended preg-

nancy. In many cultures, childbearing is approved

of only within formal legal marriages, but in many

others, childbearing within cohabiting and infor-

mal unionsis also socially acceptable. The relative

strength of social sanctions against sexual activity

and childbearing outside any type of union can

also be key; these sanctions tend to be strongerin

developing than in developed countries.

As the majority of womenin developing countries

are in a union for most of their childbearing years,

the numberof abortions to in-union womenisfar

greater than that to single women.In contrast,in

some developed countries(e.g., France, Portugal,

Spain and the United States), women spend a

substantial proportion of their reproductive years

not in a union; as a result, women not in a union

accountforslightly more than half (51-55%)ofall

abortionsin these countries.3?-”

The decision to have an abortion can also depend

on how manychildren a womanalready has and

how manyshe ultimately wants. As wewill discuss

in Chapter6, desired family size hasfallen steadily

over recent decades, and small families of about

twochildren have becomethe norm in most parts

of the world.’ In six high-income countries with

relevant government statistics,’ women who do

not yet have a child accountfora large minority of

all abortions (39-48%);34143-46 these womenlikely

wantto postponechildbearing. The bulk of the

remaining abortions is more orless equally divided

betweenthose occurring aftera first birth and

those after a secondbirth.

In 12 of 19 countries(all low- and middle-income)

with national survey data on the economicstatus of

womenwhohavehadan abortion, the wealthiest

two-fifths of women accountfor a dispropor-

tionately large share of abortions.*® In two of these

countries (Armenia and Azerbaijan), however,

the pattern is reversed, and poorer women have

disproportionately more abortions. In the remaining

countries,thereislittle relationship between wealth

and reported experience of abortion.

Reasons why womenhaveabortions

The reasons why womenchooseto have an abor-

tion are often closely related to union status and

age; however, the decision to have an abortionis



also influenced by other social, economic, partner-

ship and health factors. Data on the main reason

womengive for having an abortionare available

for 13 countries,2“” and althoughthese countries

span a broad range of economic and abortion-law

contexts, some commonalities emerge. Socio-

economic concernsis the most frequently cited

type of reason,followed by wantingto stop child-

bearing and wanting to postponeorspacea birth.

Other main reasonsinclude partner- and health-

related issues, which vary widely in prevalence by

country.

A somewhatdifferent pattern emerges among the

three Sub-SaharanAfrican countries than among

the other 10: Womenin these three countries are

far morelikely than other womento cite a main

reasonrelated to being very young(i.e., not being

ready to have a child, wanting to continue school-

ing and fearing parents’ reactions). In addition,

limiting family size is a much less common main

reason in these Sub-Saharan African countries,

where many womenandtheir husbandsstill desire

large families. For all 13 countries, there is rarely

a single dominant reason, however. A 2004 U.S.

study, for example, found that 72% of women

reported at least three reasonsfor why they had

had an abortion.*

The extent to which male partners are involved in

and influence whether a womanhasan abortion

and the typeofcare shereceives, for example,

is important but rarely studied. According to a

study in Nigeria, lack of partner support for the

abortion decision has beenlinked to bothrelatively

late (second-trimester) abortions and the use

of untrained providers.’? In Ghana and Uganda,

partners’ knowledgeof and supportfor the

decision to have an abortion have been associated

with women's obtaining a safe abortion, partly

because partner support often meanshelp with

the costs.*°*'

FIGURE

Averaged age-specific abortion rates for countries with complete

data generally peak at ages 20-24, with few peakingat later ages.
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g) The 13 countries include
three in the developed world
(Belgium, Russia and the
United States) and 10 in the
developing world. Of the
developing countries, six are
in Asia (Armenia, Azerbaijan,
Georgia, Kyrgyzstan, Nepal and
Turkey), one is in the Caribbean
(Jamaica) and three are in
Sub-Saharan Africa (Congo-
Brazzaville, Gabon and Ghana).
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h) Includes two disputed states
(Kosovo, and the West Bank
and GazaStrip) and four spe-
cial jurisdictions (Hong Kong,
Northern Ireland, Puerto Rico
and Taiwan).

i) The Center for Reproductive
Rights classifies most countries
whoselawsuse the unmodified
term “health” as allowing the
exception of physical health.
Such lawsare often interpreted
within countries as also permit-
ting abortion for mental health
reasons.
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A the previous chapter showed,abortions take

place around the world, no matterthe legal

setting. Legal abortionsare a relatively recent

phenomenon:The mid-to-late 20th century saw

a wave of amendmentsto criminal codes, where

most countries spell out exceptions under which

induced abortion is not subject to penalties.>?

The reformsstarted in the early-to-mid 1950s in

Soviet Bloc andsatellite states across subregions

of Europe(Eastern, Northern and Southern)

and Asia (Western and Central). In the 1960s

and 1970s, reform extended to muchof the

developed world—andto some developing

countries, including China, Cuba, India and Tunisia.

By the mid-1980s, abortions were broadly legal

throughout most of Europe and in Northern

America. From 1985 to 2010, nearly all remaining

European countrieslifted restrictions to permit

abortion on broad grounds(Appendix Table 1,

page 50), as did one country in Sub-SaharanAfrica

(South Africa),>? three in South or Southeast Asia

(Cambodia, Nepal and Vietnam)and onein South

America (Guyana).™ Finally, Mexico’s federal district

becametheonlypartof the countryto allow

abortion without restriction in 2007.

Examplesof this slow and steadyhistorical shift

can be foundin every world region.’*4 Many

nations—especially former colonies with inherited

penal codes—continue to add exceptions to penal

codesor pass separate laws to regulate abortion.

Countriesthatlift restrictions do so through a wide

array of paths. Evidence that unsafe abortionis a

pressing public health concern and a preventable

causeofill-health and death often plays an impor-

tant role in advocacyfor reform. This evidence

continuesto be useful in arguments in support

of drafting laws, passing legislation and deciding

court cases. In addition, pressure from international

treaty bodies can bevery effective in holding signa-

tory governments accountable to the agreements

that use rights to health, privacy andlife to ensure

access to abortions currently permitted by law, and

to argue for expanding legal grounds.

Abortion lawsfall along a continuum

Weuse anexisting six-category legality contin-

uum to understand how the UN’s 193 member

states and six otherentities" currently stand on

abortion. (For brevity, wereferto all as “countries.’)

We acknowledgethatthereis often a large gap

between whatis specified in a country’s abortion

laws and the services that womencan actually

obtain. Nevertheless, organizing the world accord-

ing to a legality frameworkis an importantfirst

step to understand the broaderpicture of where

abortionis allowed underthe law.

The legality continuum ranges from category 1,

outright prohibition on any ground,to category6,

allowing abortion withoutrestriction as to reason.

The four intermediate categories permit abortion

on progressively broader grounds: to save a wom-

an’slife, to protect a woman's physical health, to

protect her mental health, and for socioeconomic

reasons. Many countries permit abortion onatleast

oneofthe following three additional grounds:if

the pregnancyresulted from rapeorincest, orif

the fetus has a grave anomaly.*°*” These additional

groundsdo notaffect a country’s placement along

the continuum, but can be meaningful avenuesfor

affording womenthepossibility of obtaining a safe

and legal abortion. Both components are important

and togetherbroadly reflect each country's com-

mitment to makingsafe, legal abortionsavailable.

Currently, some 6% of the world’s 1.64 billion

womenof reproductive agelive in a country where

abortionis prohibited altogether, without any

explicit exception®(Figure 3.1, page 15). Twenty-

one percentof reproductive-aged womenlive in a

country where abortionis explicitly allowed only to

save a woman'slife. An additional 11% live where

abortion is also permitted to protect a woman's

physical health,' another 4% whereabortionis also

permitted to protect a woman's mental health, and

21% where abortion is also permitted on socio-

economic grounds—thespecifics of which vary by

country(e.g., age, union and economic status, and



ability to care for existing children*’). Finally, some

37% of the world’s womenof reproductive agelive

in countries where abortionis available without

restriction as to reason—with maximum gesta-

tional limits specified in almostall cases.

Broadlegal status differs between

developed and developing regions

A nominal proportion—0.04%—of womenof

reproductive age in developed regionslive under

laws that prohibit all abortions with no explicit

exception, compared with 7% of their developing-

world counterparts (Figure 3.1). At the other end of

the spectrum, 81% of womenin developed regions

live under laws that allow abortion withoutrestric-

tion as to reason, compared with 29% in develop-

ing regions. Given that the population of womenin

the developing worldis nearly six times that in the

developed world,'’” absolute numbers are needed

to clarify the humanscale. Whenthe world’s

largest countries—China and India—areincluded,

twice as many womenwholive whereabortionis

broadly legal’ are in the developing rather than the

developed world (404 million vs. 194 million). But

removing these two countries reduces this number

in the developing world to 97 million, providing a

very different perspective.

Wealsoassessedthe situation throughthe lens

of gross national income, using the World Bank's

classification of countries into four income groups.‘

The proportions of womenliving in countries where

abortion is most broadly legal rises consistently

with income, from 19% in low-incomecountries to

80% in high-income countries (Figure 3.2, page 16).

Relatedly, the pattern reversesfor the mostrestricted

category: Less than 0.05% of womenin high-income

countries live where all abortions are prohibited,

comparedwith 17% in low-income countries.

At the country level, laws vary substantially

Looking at how countriesfall across the spectrum

is telling (Appendix Table 1). Of the 26 countries

that prohibit abortion without any exception, only

Andorra, Malta and San Marino—eachwith a small

population'’—are in developed regions. In contrast,

three developing-region countries—Congo-

Kinshasa, Egypt and the Philippines—accountfor

60% of the population of womenin countries that

ban abortion underall circumstances.

Abortionis explicitly permitted in only the most

dire of circumstances—whenneededto save a

woman'slife—in 39 countries; of those, only one

(Ireland)is in the developed world. Because the

FIGURE

Greater proportions of womenin developing regionsthan in

developedregionslive underrestrictive abortion laws.
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lawsin four very populous developing nations

(Bangladesh,Brazil, Mexico! and Nigeria) limit

legal abortionsto this single reason, the category

accountsfor one-fifth of the world’s womenof

reproductive age. Although Bangladeshtechni-

cally has such a severelyrestrictive abortion law,

menstrual regulation has beenofficially recog-

nized there as “an interim methodfor establishing

nonpregnancy”since 1979.°* Womenin Bangladesh

can obtain menstrual regulation services in the

government's family planning program as a public

health measure.

The lawsin another 36 countries allow abortion

to save a woman'slife and to protect her physical

health—the vast majority (33) of which are in

developing regions. As withall laws, how legal

criteria for abortion are interpreted and whether

implementation mechanismsare in place to

provide services vary markedly within this group.

In high-incomeSouth Korea, for example, safe

but clandestine proceduresare widely available,

despiteafairly restrictive law.*

j) By broadly legal, we mean
the twoleast-restrictive cate-
gories: 5 (allowed for all health
and socioeconomic grounds)
and 6 (allowed withoutrestric-
tion as to reason).

k) The four World Bank gross
national income (GNI) groups,
whosecountry composition
is updated annually, include
the following: high income,
upper-middle income,
lower-middle income and low
income. Source:reference 16.

1) Mexico is one of three
federal countries (along with
Australia and the United
States) that decide abortion law
at the local rather than national
level; for these countries, we
usethe legality classification
that covers the majority of the
population.

In 24 more countries, the laws explicitly specify a

threat to a woman's mental health as groundsfor

legal abortion. These countries span a range of

cultural and economicsettings: Two are in the
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FIGURE

Greater proportions of womenin higher-income countries

than of womenin lower-income countries live where abortionis
broadlylegal.
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womenof reproductive age
are distributed into the World
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income countries. Sources:
special tabulations based on
references 16, 17 and 56.

developed world (New Zealand andthe special

jurisdiction of Northern Ireland), while the remain-

ing 22 developing-world countries range from the

small island of Nauru to the midsize nations of

Algeria, Colombia and Thailand. The extent to

which these grounds makea realdifference in

women’slives differs dramatically among these

countries. In Israel and New Zealand,for example,

safe and government-subsidized abortion services

are widely available.°"In contrast, abortions

underthe specified legal criteria arestill rare in

Colombia. Of the roughly 400,000 abortions

estimated to have occurred in Colombia in 2008,

only 0.1% were reportedas legal;** however, the

limited available data indicate a sustained increase

in reported legal abortions each yearsince

expansionof legal groundsin 2006, from 322 in

2008 to 5,688 in 2013.

Some13 countries add socioeconomic reasons

to the three medical grounds(life, physical health

and mental health) enumerated above. India, one

of the countries in this category,illustrates how

having a broadlyliberal law is no guarantee that

legal abortion services will be widely available.

Despite the law, there are manybarriers to safe

abortion, such as onerouscertification regulations
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for private-sector providers, inadequate access to

public-sectorfacilities, stigma, and a poor under-

standing of the law among both womenand

providers.Indeed, as of 2015, an estimated 78% of

abortionsin India occur outside of a healthfacility,

and the large majority do not meet thecriteria for

legality.°° Moreover, amendments offered in 2014

havestill not been approved; proposed changes

include allowing moretypesof health practitioners

to provide abortion, improving patient confiden-

tiality and adding further legal groundsto permit

abortion withoutrestriction as to reason.©

Finally, the laws in 61 countries—24 in developing

regions and 37 in developed ones—allow women

to have an induced abortion withoutrestriction as

to reason.For these countries, regulations ensuring

the safety of induced abortions are generally set

out in government guidelines, as are the specified

gestational limits. The exceptionsto legislating

suchlimits are Canada, China, North Korea and

Vietnam, which have none. Most of the other 57

countries permit abortions only during thefirst

trimester of pregnancy(i.e., with a gestationallimit

of 12 weeks).°” However, Cambodia and eight coun-

tries in Europe, allow abortion up to gestations of

14 or 18 weeks; in Singapore, the gestational limit

is 24 weeks; and the Netherlands and the United

States specify before viability. Moreover, four coun-

tries have legal limits before the endofthefirst

trimester: eight weeks in Guyana, and 10 weeksin

Kosovo,Portugal and Turkey. Limiting legal abor-

tion to so early in pregnancy means many women

would notqualify for one should they experience

delays in recognizing their pregnancyorin getting

to a sourceofcare.

Many countries also permit abortion on

additional grounds

As mentionedearlier, countries mayalso legally

permit abortion for groundsthat are not part of the

legality continuum:in cases in which the preg-

nancy resulted from rapeorincest, or the fetus has

a grave anomaly. These groundsare relevantfor

countries in the middle-four legal categories, as no

country in category 1 allowsfor any of these three

exceptions (consistent with their prohibition ofall

abortions), and all countries in category 6 allow

abortion withoutrestriction as to reason.

As of 2017, some 46 of the 112 countriesin cate-

gories 2-5 legally allow abortionif the pregnancy

resulted from rape,34 if the pregnancy resulted

from incest, and 45 if the fetus had a grave anom-

aly. Yet, as with the criteria underlying the legality



continuum,legalizing abortion under such grounds

does not guarantee that womenwhoqualify will

actually be able to exercise their right to a legal

abortion. For example, in some countries where

rape or incest are groundsfor abortion, police and

court protocols can routinely cause delays to the

point that the woman must obtain a procedure

later in pregnancy, whenitis riskier to her health.

Such delays can also cause a woman's pregnancy

to exceed specified gestational limits—denying

the womana legal abortion altogether. In addition,

manyfetal anomalies cannot be diagnoseduntil

relatively late in pregnancy;if countries lack timely

approvalprocessesor the trained personnel and

facilities to carry out later abortions, legal abortions

for this indication may end up outof reach for the

womenwhoneed andlegally qualify for them.

Rather than decriminalize abortion in cases of rape,

somecountries lighten the penalties involved. For

example, Bolivia, Ecuador, lraq and Jordan consider

it an “extenuating” or “mitigating” circumstance(i.e.,

still illegal, but subject to reduced sentences or

fines) if an abortion is needed to protect a woman's

or her family’s honor.©*7! Similarly, Cyprus frames

the rape exception as neededto avoid “seriously

jeopardiz[ing] the social status of the pregnant

womanorthatof her family.”

Implementation mechanisms

vary substantially

As countries extend groundsfor abortion, they

lay out how exceptionsare to be implemented

through procedural and bureaucratic requirements.

In contrast, where abortion has been broadly legal

for decades, such requirements are sometimes

changedin the opposite direction, toward adding

restrictions to legal abortion. Such procedural

and bureaucratic requirementsfall into five

broad categories: certification needed for each

indication (e.g., for the determination of rape

or the diagnosis of a fetal anomaly); gestational

agelimits (see Appendix Table 1 for countries’

generallimits); facility-focused requirements (e.g.,

mandated equipmentand supplies); provider-

focused requirements(e.g., which health worker

types are allowed to perform specific tasks); and

woman-focused requirements (e.g., third-party

authorization, counseling, waiting periods and

ultrasound viewing). Many of the woman-focused

requirementshavelittle to do with the procedure’s

safety and may,in fact, end up compromisingit

if they result in delaying the proceduretolater

in gestation when proceduresareriskier.*°In

addition, issues unrelated to the laws ortheir

implementation—suchas provider biases that

lead to refusing services to unmarried and young

women—oftencurtail access to legal abortion at

the site of care (see Chapter4).

Some countries’ approval processescrosstheline

betweenensuring the safety of abortion and cur-

tailing its access. For example, from 2010 to 2016,

some 32 U.S.states collectively enacted 338 laws

restricting access to legal abortion.’? Moreover,

from 2003 through 2013, several countries in the

former Soviet Bloc or sphere ofinfluence (e.g.,

Latvia, Macedonia, the Russian Federation and

the Slovak Republic) introduced waiting periods

betweenaskingfor a legal procedure and obtain-

ing one.* Such waiting periodsare often paired

with requirementsfor in-person, preabortion coun-

seling (e.g., in Latvia, Macedonia and the Russian

Federation).

In addition, 25 of the 61 countries where abortionis

available on request require minors to obtain paren-

tal consent, which often leads to delaysin getting

an abortion—especially in contexts where minors

must consult a judge to bypassthis requirement.

Adolescent womenacrossthe globeare already

morelikely than older womento delay seeking

an abortion, because they tend to recognize and

acknowledgetheir pregnancylater.“ Such delays

can deny young womena legal abortionif they

put pregnanciespast the defined legal gestational

limit. Delays also increase distress, especially among

adolescents, whoare already vulnerable.

Many countries have reformed their laws

since 2000

Between 2000 and 2017,a total of 28 countries

movedacross the continuum (i.e., by at least

oneofsix categories), all but one broadening

legal grounds(Figure 3.3, page 18). The single

exception, Nicaragua, had allowed abortions to

save a woman'slife, but movedto prohibit abortion

underall circumstances. Nicaragua's removalof

“scientifically determined therapeutic abortion”

from its penal code in 2006 showshow abortion

can becomecaptive to politics.”> On the other

hand, Nepalis the sole country of this group to

moveacrossthe full continuum with a single

changein the law: from outright prohibition to

allowing abortion withoutrestriction as to reason.’°

Sixteen countries—nearly three-fifths of those that

changedtheir law—moved away from an absolute

ban. Eight of these movedto allow abortions

to save a woman'slife or protect her physical

Some
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FIGURE

All countries that have changed categories within the legal continuum since 2000 have broadenedcriteria

for legal abortion, with the sole exception of Nicaragua.
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©@ NOTESTO FIGURE 3.3
*Wereclassify Australia on the
basis of the Northern Territory's
2017 reform, which means
that the majority nowlive in
the most legal category. tWe
show Ethiopia even thoughit
is not among the 27 countries
moving to the right along the
continuum,becauseit is one
of the six countries that added
an exception for rape, incest or
fetal anomaly(i.e., Argentina,
Ethiopia, Fiji, Guinea, Indonesia
and Rwanda). Thus,a total of
33 countries expandedcriteria
overall. Notably, Ethiopia's 2004
reform wentbeyondthe stan-
dard categories, adding excep-
tions for minors and those with
a physical or mental injury or
disability. Furthermore, 2006
guidelines broadly enhanced
accessbyspecifying that
victims would not be forced to
provide evidenceof rape, and
authorizing midlevel providers
to provide certain abortion
services. Sources: references
54 and 56; Jornal Officiel de
la République Centrafricaine,
Loi No. 06.005 du juin 2006
Bangayassirelative a la santé
de reproduction, Sept. 2007;
and Republic of Mozambique,
Lei n° 35/2014, Lei da revisao
do Codigo Penal, Artigo 168,
Aborto nao punivel, Maputo,
Mozambique,2014.

m) Protocolto the African
Charter on Human and Peoples’
Rights on the Rights ofWomen
in Africa.
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health. And of the 13 Sub-Saharan African nations

that changed their laws since 2000, six—Benin,

Central African Republic, Chad, Lesotho, Niger

and Togo—movedfrom prohibition to allowing

abortionto protectlife and physical health,or

across two categories of the continuum.In South

America, Uruguay's decriminalization in 2012

madethis high-income country only the second

in that subregion (after Guyana)to allow abortion

on request. Althoughthe only other high-income

country in that subregion, Chile, moved in August

2017 from absolute prohibition to allowing

abortion when the woman'slife is in danger, that

limited reform took two and a half years to makeits

way throughthelegislature.” In addition, changes

in four developed countries (Luxembourg, Portugal

and Spain,as well as three states in Australia)

provide examplesoflaws finally catching up with

reality in places where safe abortion wasalready

widely available and accessible.

In addition to the movementacrossthesix-

categorylegality spectrum, since 2000, a total of

24 countries approvedat least one of the three

additional grounds: Twenty added an exception

for rape, 17 for incest and 19 for fetal anomaly.

Taking these changesinto account meansthat, as

of 2017, just 55 of the 112 countries in categories

2 through 5 allow abortion onat least one of these

additional grounds.

A rangeof strategies can lead to reform

Changein abortion law can be achieved through

several channels. One of the most direct—yet, the

least prevalent—is through regional protocols that

specify the right to abortion in specific circum-

stances. For example, Article 14 of the African

Union’s Maputo Protocol™ directs signatory states

to legalize abortion to protect a woman'sphysical

and mental health,as well as in cases of rape, incest

and fetal anomaly.”? Indeed, before Rwanda could

pass its abortion law reform in 2012,it first had to

lift its reservation to Article 14.”

Regional partnerships have proven to be prom-

ising avenuesfor reform. For example, a partner-

ship ofcivil society organizations, the Conakry

Forum,®catalyzed the developmentof a model

national reproductive health law, which included

language allowing abortion to save a woman'slife



and health;five forum nations (Benin, Chad, Mali,

Niger and Togo) adopted such a law between 2002

and 2007.8"Furthermore, Argentina’s Supreme

Court cited the country’s noncompliance with

humanrights treaties such as the Inter-American

Convention on the Prevention, Punishment and

Eradication of Violence Against Womeninitsruling

thatall rape victims who become pregnant—not

just those whoare mentally disabled—havethe

legal right to an abortion.®®

Global treaties and conventions also have been

usedto effect reform. Colombia's landmark 2006

Constitutional Court decision is a seminal exam-

ple of holding countries accountableto rights

guaranteedin treaties that they haveratified. The

UN Committee on the Eliminationofall Forms

of Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW)was

instrumental in moving Mauritius’s parliament to

act in 2012. One CEDAW memberhappenedto be a

citizen of the African island nation, whichillustrates

how a reform-minded national champion can sway

local political approval.®” Chile’s 2017 reform also

exemplifies the potential of a national champion to

effect abortion law reform, together with support

from a rangeofcivil society organizations. The

President of Chile, Michelle Bachelet, introduced

the draft law to decriminalize abortion when the

life of the pregnant womanis threatened, and for

pregnancies resulting from rape and whenthe

fetus has a fatal anomaly.®* Proponents of the law

arguedthatthe state had an obligation to protect

the health of its pregnantcitizens, and the reform

withstood a constitutional challenge.Kenyais yet

another approach to adding legal grounds—thatis,

through a referendum aspart of a broader package

of constitutional reforms.**°

Associations of obstetricians and gynecologists

(Ethiopia and Nepal) or the national medical coun-

cil (Brazil) can help influence court decisions.?'-*

Nepal’s reform—thebroadestof all—highlights

how medical associations togetherwithcivil

society and research organizations can useevi-

dence on unsafe abortion’s contribution to high

maternal mortality to advocate for reform.**%

Even though Brazil’s addition of an abortion

exception for one typeof fetal anomaly (anen-

cephaly) does notrise to our definition ofa full

additional ground,it warrants mention. Local ethics

and rights organizations—sparked byanindivid-

ual woman's experience—collaborated with the

national Brazilian medical council to argue that

the lack of an exceptionfor a fatal fetal diagnosis

contravened humanrights norms.?"%”

Countries also need to beflexible to address

emerging public health issues, such as the Zika

outbreak in 2016. Two South American countries

provideillustrative examples. Colombia’s well-

coordinated efforts culminated with the Ministry

of Health issuing woman-centered guidelines on

how to help infected womenget the contraceptive

care they neededandthelegal abortions that they

qualified for under the health exception. On the

other hand,Brazil's official responsefell far short, as

its Zika protocol did not even mention abortionin

responseto the UN's declaration of a Public Health

Emergencyof International Concern.”

But law changeis just the first step toward making

abortion safer and more accessible. Governments,

medical associations andcivil society organiza-

tions must spread the word about any changesin

abortion law—mosturgently to women, med-

ical personnel(including administrative staff)

and law-enforcementprofessionals. In addition,

national health systems must create the required

service-provision infrastructure and train person-

nel, as well as develop, issue, communicate and

apply new guidelines. It may take years to imple-

mentthesesteps at a national scale; however,

implementation of reform can move quickly where

its support is broad-based and wherepolitical will

exists to establish clear guidelines and provide the

necessary resources.

Some 42% of

the world’s

womenof

reproductive

age live where

abortion

is highly

restricted

(categories 1

through 4)
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4 How Is Abortion

Practiced and

How HasIt Changed?
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bortion services are delivered in a wide variety

of ways across countries. The letter of the law

is highly relevant to the accessibility and safety of

induced abortion, becauseit can constrain whatis

feasible to provide and whatis possible to advo-

cate for in termsofservice delivery. However,it is

importantto assess the actual conditions of abor-

tion provision in a country, because countries with

the samelegalcriteria for abortion can differ sub-

stantially in how their laws are implemented. The

coverage andstructure of a country’s health system

also influence the conditions under which women

can obtain abortions. For example, although the

long-established surgical method of vacuum

aspiration needsonlybasicfacilities and simple

equipment, new guidelines for task-sharing and

task-shifting now maketheprovision of safe abor-

tion even less demanding on health care systems.

Furthermore, infrastructure for abortion provision

matters even less with medication abortion tech-

nologies that can be provided in primary-levelfacil-

ities and that womencan use themselves, although

access to backup medical services must be ensured

with all abortions—medication and surgical.

Thesocial context of abortion in a country—

particularly the stigma associated with the

procedure—is also important to whether women

can openly obtain information about abortion and

seek services (see stigma box, page 30). Abortion

stigma also compromises researchers’ability to

get representative information on actual practices,

which makesit more difficult to address barriers to

care. In addition, stigma can result in providers opt-

ing out of abortion services entirely—sometimes

out of conscientious objection, but also out of a

preference to avoid association witha culturally

proscribed health service.

Following standards of abortion care can

improve safety

Whenprovided bya trained practitioner in an envi-

ronmentthat meets minimum medical standards,

an abortionis a safe medical procedure with an

extremely low likelihood of complications.'® To

assure this high level of safety, WHO developed'®'

andlater updated*guidelines for the provision of

safe abortions, which cover each componentof

comprehensive abortion care. A separate setof rec-

ommendationsidentifies the personnel appropri-

ate to each task involved (Table 5.1, page 31).*

Care should start with confidential, nondirective

counseling onall reproductive options, so women

fully understand whatto expect, can freely decide

whetherto have the abortion and can be secure

aboutthat decision. Andas with all medical proce-

dures, abortion patients benefit from counseling

aboutfollow-up care, especially to ensure that

women know whataction to take should compli-

cationsarise. For the very small group of women

whodo experience complications, WHO guidelines

detail recommendedtreatments.

The standards makeclear that trained counselors

should offer womena choice of any of the recom-

mended abortion methodsthat are appropriate

to the stage of pregnancyandclients’ medical

considerations. WHO's recommendations on which

methodis appropriate are based on rigorous

evidence and specify vacuum aspiration as the

recommendedsurgical procedurein thefirst

trimester; they advise against the surgical D&C

procedure, which they describe as “obsolete.3

For surgical abortionsafterthe first trimester, which

require more highly trained personnel, dilation and

evacuation (D&E) is recommended.

For combination medication abortion, whichis

preferred overthe less-effective, misoprostol-

only protocol,?*'clinical guidelines specify

the recommended dosage,timing and route of

administration of each drug. Where mifepristoneis

unavailable,WHO andassociations of obstetricians

and gynecologists recommend that misoprostol

alone be used (see misoprostol-only box, page 27).

A bodyof evidence supports the use of misopros-

tol alone, even though itis less effective than the



combination protocol: In clinical studies, misopros-

tol alone waseffective in completing first-trimester

abortion 75-90%of the time, whereasthe effec-

tiveness rates of combination medication within

nine weeks cluster between 95%and 98%.*6'°? For

combination medication abortionafterthefirst

trimester,WHO guidelines specify a regimen of

mifepristone followed by repeated doses of miso-

prostol, as needed.

To ensure the broadestpossible availability of

abortionin thefirst trimester (when abortions

are safest), WHO recommendsthatin contexts in

which doing so would expand access and reduce

costs, abortions be provided bytrained midlevel”

personnelinstead of doctors, and at primary rather

than higher-levelfacilities (see Table 5.1). These

recommendationsare based on evidence showing

no difference in safetyor efficacy by type of trained

provider (and whetherthe abortion is doneina

primary or higher-level health facility).?2"%

Giventhat the vast majority of induced abortions

occur becauseof an unintended pregnancy, WHO

guidelines emphasize that contraceptive counsel-

ing and method provision be integrated into com-

prehensive abortion care.'® If women wish to do

so, they should be able to obtain a contraceptive

method wherethey receive abortion care, which

eliminates the needforreferral to another source

of care. Furthermore,it is crucial that women who

wantto use a contraceptive methodare offered

a wide rangeof choices, that women who have

experienced methodfailure be given the option

to switch, and that all womencanfreely choose a

method based ontheir preferences and needs.

Even whenstandardsare well defined and publi-

cized, the conditions under which womenobtain

induced abortionsin practice vary widely across

countries depending on manyfactors. Legalityis

onekeyfactor linked to making safe abortion ser-

vices widely available. Government commitment

to implementing access to safe services—whatever

the criteria under which abortionsare legally

permitted—is a related factor. In addition, the

amountof time abortion has beenlegalin the coun-

try can also be important, because it often takes

manyyearsto achieve real changein terms of access

to safe services. With this in mind, we describe abor-

tion provision in three overarching legal contexts:

whereabortionis highly legally restricted, where

the law has beenliberalized within the past 20

years and where abortion has been broadly legal

for more than 20 years.

FIGURE

In 10 legally restrictive countries with low levels of misoprostol

useat the time, poor and rural women were morelikely than urban

and nonpoor womento use an untrained provideror self-induce.

% of womenhaving an abortion
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Type of provider:
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pharmacist/
womanherself
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Conditions are usually poor in countries

where abortionis highly restricted

Of the 125 countries where induced abortionis

highly restricted bylaw (i.e., categories 1-4), 116, or

93%, are in developing regions.For these countries,

which are hometo 42%of the world’s womenof

reproductive age, safe proceduresarelikely most

accessible to those whoare well connected, who

can afford to payfor a well-trained provider or who

know aboutand haveaccess to misoprostol. (These

womentendtolive in large urban areas, where such

providers and methodsare concentrated.) Asindi-

cated earlier, there are exceptions: A few countries,

such as New Zealand (category 4) and South Korea

(category 3), haverelatively restrictive laws but

interpret them liberally, so safe abortion services are

widely accessible.®

However, most womenin these countries who seek

to terminate a pregnancy, but who cannotafford

or obtain a safe procedure, have no choice but

to turnto less safe options. The process involves

manysteps, each of which must be taken quickly

because every additional week of gestation

increases the cost anddifficulty of obtaining a safe

abortion. These steps include finding a clandestine,

often informal-sector provider (whois mostlikely

unskilled); getting together the moneyto pay the

provideror for the product to use on one’s own;

and finding someonetrustworthyto help out. The

greater the numberof steps and the longer the

process,thelater the stage of pregnancy at which

the abortion occurs and the higherthe costs.In

@ NOTES TO FIGURE4.1
Countries include Burkina
Faso (2009), Ethiopia (2014),
Kenya (2012), Malawi (2015),
Nigeria (2012), Pakistan
(2012), Rwanda (2009),
Senegal(2012), Tanzania
(2013) and Uganda (2013). For
each population subgroup,
values are unweighted aver-
agesacrossall 10 countries.
Source: reference 114.

n) Midlevel providers are
nurses and nurse midwives,
and other nonphysician provid-
ers whosetitles vary by coun-
try, including auxiliary nurses
and auxiliary nurse midwives,
advanced associateclinicians
and associate clinicians, among
others.
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Traditional abortion methods can be damaging to
women’s health

Womenanduntrained providers use manytypesoftraditional and nonmedical

methodsto end unintended pregnancies. Not only do these methodsoftenfail,

they can lead to severe complications.The main categories of these methods, with

examples from studies published overthe past 10 years, are summarized below.

Inserting into the vagina or cervix a catheter or other foreign object, such

as cassava sticks, parsley stems,tree roots, crushed herbs, ground seeds,

chicken bones, pencils, metal probes, wires, coat hangers, knitting needles,

bicycle spokes, crushed bottles, potassium nitrate (saltpeter) or potassium

permanganatetablets.'®

Introducing liquids into the vagina, such as saline solutions (saline instilla-

tion), concentrated herbal concoctions prepared with wateror alcohol, soapy

solutions, detergent or bleach.'”7

Drinking alcohol, detergent, laundry bluing, fabric softener, bleach, acid,

methylated spirits, castor oil, turpentine, tea brewed with livestock feces,

blood tonics, concentrates of traditional plants***"° or, in South Africa, Dutch

remedies(i.e., alcohol-based products containing small amountsof active

ingredients)."°

Ingesting pharmaceutical products, including aspirin, painkillers, flu medi-

cine, laxatives, chloroquine, nivaquine, quinine, panadol, ergometrine (ergot

alkaloids), oral hormonal medications or injectable oxytocin.''©9

Manipulating the abdomen,by locating the fetal mass through external pal-

pations and then attempting to dislodge it by massaging or beating the lower
abdomen.24101.19,20

Engaging in traumatic or injurious physical activity, such as jumping from

the top ofthestairs or roof, falling, lifting heavy objects or exercising

excessively.21921

Trying other folk techniques, suchasinserting a tube to blow air into the uterus

to induce laboror placing a hot stone on the abdomento “melt” the fetus.”°

general, a later abortionis riskier for the woman’s

health than an earlier one,*¢and any complications

that occur may be magnified and even harderto

managein low-resource settings’(see Chapter5).

Studies in a few countries show that untrained

abortion providers—including pharmacists or

marketsellers, who may knowlittle about miso-

prostol—are usually more plentiful, easier to find

and less expensive than trained and informed

ones.?”071°8 Reliance on poorly informed providers

often meansthat the resulting abortion or advice

is morelikely to lead to an incomplete abortion.’

Moreover,if a first abortion attemptfails, a woman

has to start again with anotherproviderat an

increasingly later stage of pregnancy.In addition

to being riskier, abortionsat later gestations tend

to cost more becausethey require more-advanced

training and specialized equipment(or in their

absence,a traditional provider whois willing to per-

form a moredifficult procedure). And if a woman

cannotafford to go to a trained professional, she

mayresort to moretraditional methods andrisk
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more severe complications as the pregnancy

advances.

Available data from legally restrictive settings show

increases in the use of vacuum aspiration, which

is a less-invasive surgical technique than D&C.

Perhaps even more important, use of misopros-

tol alone (the second drug in the combination

protocol) has risen substantially.3”In countries

that legally restrict abortion, mifepristone (the

first drug)is either prohibitively expensive or

unavailable altogether. Misoprostol, which is widely

registered to treat gastric ulcers (and less-widely

registered for obstetric indications), is far less

expensive than mifepristone and much moreavail-

able''®"! (see misoprostol-only box).

Information on trends in abortion methodsusedin

legally restrictive settings is available for just three

countries: Colombia and Mexico (between 1992

and 2008), and Pakistan (between 2002 and 2012).

Data on misoprostol use were notcollected for the

earlier years in Colombia and Mexico becauseits

use wasconsideredto be verylimited at that time.

Accordingto surveys of health professionals, an

estimated one-half of all abortions in Colombia in

2008 and nearly one-third in Mexico in 2007 were

doneusing misoprostol alone. At the same time,

the proportions of procedures performedby physi-

cians and untrained providers have declined, which

suggests that reliance on surgical methods and

unsafe traditional methods have both dropped."

In Pakistan, the proportion of health professionals

whorespondedthat misoprostol was commonly

used was muchhigher in 2012 than in 2002, and

this change was more evidentin urban areas than

in rural areas."

Comparable data are available on how abor-

tions are carried out in 10 countries where use of

misoprostolfor inducing abortions was considered

to berelatively low at the time of data collection

(2009-2015). These data suggest that an average

of 18% ofall abortions are performed by physi-

cians, and 31% by such midlevel professionals as

nurses and midwives(Figure 4.1, page 21).'"* The

remainder—abouthalf—are provided by untrained

providers or are self-induced (mainly with methods

other than misoprostol); the latter group includes

the use of various unsafe traditional methods (see

traditional methods box).

The pattern of inequity in access to safe abortion,

as seen through thelensof urban-rural residence

and povertystatus, is consistent across countries



whereabortionis highly legally restricted. The

riskiest abortions—i.e., those performed by

untrained providersor self-induced not using

misoprostol—are estimated to account for much

higher proportions of procedures among poor and

rural women (62% and 55%) than among nonpoor

and urban women(36% and 38%).'"4 In addition,

this inequity is intensified whenaccessto post-

abortioncare is considered, becausethe disad-

vantaged womenwhocanleast afford the costs of

treating complications from unsafe abortion are

the ones mostlikely to develop complications and

need care.'!>""6

How much womenpayfor an abortion varies

widely by country, whichreflects differences in the

types of providers primarily used, the specific pro-

cedures used and thelocal costofliving. For exam-

ple, based on information from health professional

surveys conducted from 2008to 2012, the average

amount womenpaid for a first-trimester abortion

(adjusted for inflation up to 2015) was US$21 for

two countries in South Asia, US$38 for five coun-

tries in Sub-Saharan Africa and US$76forthe sole

Latin American country with a comparable cost

estimate, Colombia.'’” According to a 2011-2012

study in Uganda, womenpaid an average of US$49

for an unsafe abortion and follow-up care—an

exorbitant amountin a country where the monthly

per capita incomeis just US$43."5

Conditions are variable where abortion was

liberalized recently

The abortion-provision picture is mixed for the

countries thatliberalized their laws within roughly

the past two decades(Figure 3.3, page 18). One

of the first challengesto instituting safe services

is Communicating that abortion is now legal and

whereit is available. Informing health profes-

sionals and womenof a newly grantedright is an

enormouschallenge, especially where rates of

illiteracy and poverty are high, and where abor-

tion continues to be strongly stigmatized. The fact

that many countries have unclear laws and service

provision guidelines that sometimes conflict with

the law makesthis challenge even moredifficult to

overcome.

Scaling-up provision of a recently legalized butstill

highly stigmatized service can take years. Not only

doesit require a large-scale cultural shift, but also

the political will to create an environmentfavorable

to implementation. Establishing and improving

essential health infrastructure, as well as training a

sufficient numberof providers, are time-consuming

steps and require financial resources that many

of these countries do not have. To the extent that

medication abortion requiresrelatively little train-

ing and few resources, its widespread adoption can

help speed the process. At the sametime, thesitu-

ation needs to be monitored, because an overem-

phasis on medication abortion could reduce access

to surgical abortion—limiting women’s choice.

The case of Mexico City, the only one of Mexico's

32 federal entities that has liberalized abortion,is

a good exampleof whatis possible with strong

political commitment. Immediately after the liber-

alization of the abortion law in 2007, public-sector

facilities had a hard time responding to demand.

Adaptive strategies of shifting provision to special-

ized public health clinics''® and of using miso-

prostolalone (until mifepristone was approvedin

2011''°) helped extend and improveservices. The

proportion of public-sector procedures that were

medication abortions thus rose from 25% in 2007

to 83% in 2014'"° (Figure 4.2, page 24). Uruguay—

another Latin American setting where abortion

wasrecently liberalized—hastaken steps to extend

the availability of legal abortion throughout the

country: As of 2014, roughly equal proportions of

legal abortions take place in the private and public

sectors.'7°

Accessto legal abortion can be impededif large

numbersof providers claim conscientious objec-

tion, which in the absence ofefficient referral

systemscantranslate to delays, in turn leading to

riskier proceduresat later gestations, or even the

denialof legal care.'?' Greater acceptability of med-

ication abortion could help addressthis barrier to

timely care, especially right after legal reform when

health professionals are expected to transition to

provision of a new service.'”” In fact, evidence from

several countries showsthat health professionals

may be more willing to provide medication abor-

tion than surgical abortion, because they are more

removed from the processof the abortionitself.'77

However, widespreadrefusal by both public- and

private-sector providers to offer abortion at all—or

to refer womento willing providers nearby, which

is usually required in conscientious objection

policies—continuesto be a substantial barrier

to implementing abortion services in countries

that recently liberalized their law. Indeed, a legal

challenge in Uruguay succeededin allowing a

widerrange of medical professionals to refuse to

provide a legal service on the basis of conscien-

tious objection.’ Laws or guidelines that permit
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FIGURE

The proportion ofall abortions that are combination medication abortions has increased in most countries and

areas with data, although the paceof this increase has been slow in some.
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only doctors to provide abortionsor that require

abortions to be providedonly in certain levels of

health facilities—restrictions that likely date from

whenoperating-room D&C procedures were the

norm—canfurther reduce theavailability of legal

procedures, especially in resource-poorsettings.

Sometimes, safe services can coexist with clandes-

tine and unsafe onesyearsafter liberalization. In

Ethiopia,° for example,onlyalittle over half (53%)

of abortions in 2014 were legal procedures about

nine years after law reform; nevertheless, that con-

stituted significant progressas the level in 2008 was

abouthalf that (27%).'> In Nepal, which enacted

more sweeping legal change than any other

country since 2000, 63%ofhealth facilities provided

legal abortions as of 2014, and 42% ofall abortions

that year were legal.Barriers to safe abortion care

that persist in Nepal include women’s inadequate

knowledgeofits legality and of whereto obtain

services; pooravailability, especially in rural areas;

long distances to health facilities; and high costs,

despite legislation ensuring the contrary.

Provision of abortion is safest where it has

long beenlegal

The third group of countries are those where

abortion has beenlegal for 20 years or more under

broad criteria (categories 5 and 6). Most of the 69

countries in this groupare in the developed world

(Appendix Table 1, page 50). As expected, most

have robust health care systems andlow ratios

of population to trained providers; many have

national health insurance that covers abortion

services. These conditions allow the majority of

womenin these countries to exercise their right

to a safe and legal abortion.That said, in some of

these countries, services tend to be proportion-

ately less available in the areas where the majority

of womenlive. For example, in six Indian states,?

just 5-34% of healthfacilities that provide induced

abortionsare locatedin rural areas,'?° even though

49-87% of the population of reproductive-age

womenin thesestateslivesin rural areas.'*” In addi-

tion, accessto services in this group of countries

is often worse among womenwhoare disadvan-

taged in somerespect, including women whoare

youngorsingle, those wholive in poverty orlack

health insurance, and those whoarerecent immi-

grants and thus mayhave inadequate knowledge

of the legality of abortion and theavailability of

services.”°

The institutional framework of service delivery also

varies markedly across countries where abortion

is broadly legal. For example, in some countries,

clinics that specialize in providing abortions can be

the main or sole source of abortion care, whereas

in others, abortion can be offered as one of an

integrated range of reproductive health services.

In addition, countries vary in the extent to which

abortion services are provided by public, private

and nongovernmental-organizationfacilities.

Aspects of high-quality care that should apply to all

service delivery contexts include providers’ nonjudg-

mental and supportive attitudes, and their coun-

seling on and provision of contraceptive options

following an abortion. However, in Georgia and

Russia, just 7% and 20%of recent abortionclients,

respectively, left the source of their abortion with a

contraceptive method.”'”? This service component

is amenable to improvement,as results from a com-

prehensive three-year intervention in India show:

Only about one-third of abortion clients at baseline

left with a postabortion contraceptive method, com-

pared with two-thirds at the study’s midpoint and

nearly nine-tenths by the end.'

The specific methodsof abortion used in broadly

legal countries have undergone a sea changesince

mifepristone was approved,starting with China

and Francein 1988.''° By about the mid-2000s,

combination medication abortions outnumbered

surgical proceduresin several countries, including

Finland, France and Sweden(Figure 4.2). However,

use of the surgical D&C procedure, which is no

longer recommended by WHO,wasstill common

in some formerSoviet Bloc andsatellite countries:

In Armenia, nearly six out of 10 abortions in 2010

were by D&C, as were three outof 10 that year in

Georgia'”’ and fourout of 10 in Belarus in 2013.'%°

Combination medication abortion accounts for

solid to vast majorities—from roughly 60% to

90%—ofall induced abortionsin nine? of 13

additional European countries with data.In just

four European countries with data (Belgium,

Germany,Italy and the Netherlands), the proportion

accountedfor by medication abortionsis fairly low

as ofthis writing (the situationis in flux), at less than

25%.'' Possible reasonsfor the predominance of

surgical abortionsin these four include preferences

among womenorproviders for vacuum aspiration,

becauseit takes muchless time andcostsfarless.

Indeed, mifepristone’s high cost can limit medica-

tion abortion’s availability in national health ser-

vices, for example, if few dedicated products are on

the market, lowering competition and raising costs;

this was the case in the Netherlandsuntil roughly

Sometimes,

safe services

can coexist with

clandestine and

unsafe ones

yearsafter

liberalization

o) We use Ethiopia as an
example even thoughits 2004
reform stoppedshort of making
abortion broadly legal, because
the lawis liberally interpreted
and comprehensiveguidelines
werefully implemented early
on.

p) Assam, Bihar, Gujarat,
Madhya Pradesh, Tamil Nadu
and Uttar Pradesh.

q) Estonia, Finland, France,
Great Britain, Portugal,
Norway, Slovenia, Sweden and
Switzerland.
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FIGURE

In the United States, the total numberof state-level abortion

restrictions enacted in 2011-2016 greatly exceeded the numberin

otherrecent periods.
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2015.'32 Moreover, extensive delays in registering

mifepristone can result in this specific medication

method being unavailable, which wasthe case in

Canada until 2016.'*?

In some developing countries with legal abortion

wheresurgical procedures had been the only

choice, the introduction of combination medi-

cation abortion proved highly acceptable: In a

province of South Africa, for example, the vast

majority of patients given the choice decided on

combination medication abortion.'**'*° Having

midlevel, public-sector health professionals pro-

vide medication abortion can notonly satisfy many

women’s preferencesfor female caregivers, but can

also lowercosts and improveoverall access and

availability. Innovations to the protocol hold further

promise: Studies of combination medication abor-

tion in seven countries’ have found nodifferences

in terms of acceptability and efficacy between

womenwhotookthe second drug—misoprostol—

at the clinic and those whotookit in the privacy of

their home.'*°

For the vast majority of countries where abortion

is broadly legal, abortion is part of the standard

packageof public-sector health services andis

often covered by national health insurance. But

for poorer countries in this group, such as Zambia,

cost has been shownto limit access to the point

that many womenseek out cheaper, not necessar-

ily safer, abortions.'?” In other countries, such as

Bangladesh, Cambodia and Turkey, some women

use private-sector providers even though they

usually have to pay morefor them thanfor public

services.'**"° Possible reasons for seeking higher-

cost care include women’s expectationsthat,

compared with public services, private services

offer better overall quality, especially more privacy

and confidentiality. In addition, womenin therural

Indian states of Maharashtra and Rajasthan prefer

more expensive private providers because of a

perceived higher quality of care."4"'42

In other countries, such as the United States,

regulations enactedat the state level are chipping

awayat abortion access and creating a patchwork

of availability. These laws, combined with other

factors, have left broad swathsof the country

severely underserved by abortion providers. As

of 2011, 89% of U.S. counties lacked any abortion

provider;thus, the 38% of womenof reproduc-

tive age living in those counties would have to

travel—greatdistances, for some—to obtain an

abortion. Furthermore, the pace of such state-

level procedural and bureaucratic restrictions has

quickenedin recentyears (Figure 4.3).”In India,

another country with long-standing legal abortion,

public facilities at the primary level and higher

are automatically approvedas abortion providers,

as long as theyarestaffed with a certified pro-

vider; however,private facilities are required to be

registered and to use certified providers. Yet, even

after the governmenttried to speed approvals by

decentralizing the processto thedistrict levelin

2002, onerous requirements continue to be a bar-

rier and many unregistered privatefacilities were

still providing abortions as of 2015.'7°

Small-scale studies in Nepal, South Africa and

Tunisia found that womenare sometimes denied

care even whentheylegally qualify for an abor-

tion.*? Someof these womenwereturned away

because they could not pay for their abortions;

others becausetheclinics lacked thestaff or

equipmentto perform the abortion, or required

the womantofirst undergo unnecessary labora-

tory tests. Women denied services might obtain

referrals and receive legal abortions elsewhere,

but they mayalso turn to unsafe abortions from

untrained providers or continue with an unwanted

pregnancy.



& Misoprostol-only abortions are increasing in countries with restrictive laws

The availability of combination medication abortion (mifepristone

followed by misoprostol) gives womenliving where abortion

is broadly legal a highly effective choice other than surgery.

However, this option is essentially out of reach for the 687 million

womenofreproductive age wholive where abortion is severely

restricted. In these countries, only misoprostol—originally mar-

keted to treat gastric ulcers, but which can be an effective method

of medication abortion—islikely to be available."

Compared with mifepristone, misoprostol costs muchless

and is far more widely available and accessible (officially with a

prescription, but prescriptions are often not required at the point

of sale in many countries); however, compared with the combi-

nation medication protocol, misoprostol alone is morelikely to

result in incomplete abortion and ongoing pregnancy, even when

used correctly.2 Whenusedin the first trimester, misoprostol-only

regimensresult in a complete abortion 75-90% of the time,*°*®

whereasthe comparableefficacy rates for the combination med-

ication protocol at nine weekscluster between 95% and 98%.4°

Thus, WHOandthe International Federation of Gynecology and

Obstetrics recommendtheuse of misoprostol alone only when

mifepristone is unavailable.*®

USE IS WIDESPREADIN LATIN AMERICA

The advent of the use of misoprostol alone to induce abortion

meansthat, in many countries, the once broad rangeof clan-

destine abortion methods—manyof which are highly risky—has

narrowedprimarily to this one method. The transition started in

the late 1980s, when medical personnelin Brazil first noticed the

clinical results of a “natural experiment” in treating women who

had learned about misoprostol by word of mouth and camein for

care. The shift toward less-severe symptoms amongpostabortion

patients was assumedto beattributable to increasingly wide-

spread use of misoprostol alone for abortion.”®

Its use is now commonin much of Latin America and the

Caribbean, a region in which nearly every country has highly

restrictive abortion laws. Limited national-level data from surveys

of health professionals and others familiar with abortion suggest

that misoprostol alone was usedin an estimated 30% of abor-

tions in Mexico (2007)? andin half of those in Colombia (2008).°

A survey using two methodological approachessimilarly found

that half of abortions in urban Brazil (2010) involved misoprostol

alone." Postabortion care studies also provide a glimpse into the

methods that womenuse,although bydefinition, these exclude

womenwhodid not need or were unable to reach care. In Gabon

in 2008, for example, some two-thirds of postabortion care

patients at the major hospital in the capital city had used miso-

prostol,'? as had nearly three-fifths in the second-largest hospital

in Ghanain 2010.'°

The likelihood of needing medical treatmentafter using

misoprostol probably ranges widely. The rate of experiencing an

incomplete abortion and needingcareis likely low among women

whogetandfollow accurate instructions from a knowledgeable

medical professional or anotherreliable source. But the need for

care can rise among women whoare given no or minimal instruc-

tions about how to correctly use the drug and whatto expect.

The vast majority of misoprostol usein legally restrictive settings

likely occurs outside the formal medical sector; in these countries,

misoprostolis likely purchased from pharmacies, street vendors

and to someextent, overthe Internet.

INNOVATIVE APPROACHESCAN IMPROVE QUALITY OF USE

Misoprostol useisstill highest in Latin America, where the drug

has been widely knownandavailable from informal sources for

the past two decades;recently, improved accessto the Internet

in urban areas worldwide has sped up one-to-one interpersonal

communication about misoprostol. One strategy that has been

commonly used in Latin America to improvethe quality of

misoprostol use has been telephone hotlines to answer women’s

questions, althoughthe extent of their coverage is unknown and

maybelimited.'*’>These have beenset up in several countries,

including Argentina, Chile, Ecuador, Mexico, Peru and Venezuela.

Moreover, before abortion was decriminalized in Uruguay,

harm-reduction efforts in the capital, Montevideo,"* and on the

borderwith Brazil’? showed that neutral counseling followed by

provision of accurate information on misoprostol—withoutdis-

pensingthe drug itself—yielded clear improvementsin safety. In

Sub-Saharan Africa, by comparison, use of misoprostol to induce

abortion is more recent and occurs primarily in urban areas

(see Chapter 4). Community involvementin educating diverse

groups of womenabout misoprostol in Kenya and Tanzania,'® and

training pharmacy workers about misoprostol in Zambia,"® have

shownpromisein creating opportunities for safer abortions in the

subregion.

Women may choose misoprostol because its use mimics

the culturally acceptable “bringing on (or down) of menses,’ a

perception that is shared across a broad range of countries, from

Argentina” to Bangladesh?! to Cambodia.”Its use also allows

womento exert control over a highly personal and private pro-

cess. All women who use misoprostol need accurate information

about howto useit correctly and howit works, because without a

full understanding, they can unnecessarily experience problems

or seek unneeded care. Just as important, womenalso need to

know howto recognize symptomsof an incomplete abortion,

which can occur even with correct use.

With continuedefforts to inform womenabout misoprostol,

womenin highly restrictive settings will benefit from the early

trial-and-error years in Brazil, and from recentclinical research on

the acceptability and efficacy of misoprostol.

That misoprostol has irrevocably changedthesafety profile of

self-induced abortions is uncontested —asis the likelihood thatits

use will only spread further.

ABORTION WORLDWIDE



@ Consequencesof

Clandestine Abortion

he consequencesof clandestine—and often

unsafe—abortions predominantly affect women

in countries with highlyrestrictive laws, which are

concentrated in developing regions. Although

womenseeking to terminate a pregnancyin these

countries are increasingly able to obtain misoprostol

to self-induce an abortion,theystill could be at risk of

negative health consequencesifthey cannot get the

necessary information to use the methodcorrectly.

In countries with highly restrictive laws where access

to misoprostol is poor, an abortion under unsafe

conditions remains the main option available to

many women,especially poor women. But once such

countries expandthe legal groundsfor abortion and

implementaccessto safe and legal abortion services,

recourse to clandestine and unsafe abortions usually

goes down.In societies whererestrictive laws and

stigmapersist, however, womentendto prioritize

secrecy over health—with consequencesthat rever-

berate at the individual, family and national levels.

The prevalence and severity of these consequences

vary across settings, and also by women’s economic

resources andsocial circumstances.

Whatare the standards of

postabortion care?

Womenwhoexperience complications from

unsafe abortion need immediate postabortion

care. In countries that severely restrict abortion,

FIGURE

Almost seven per 1,000 womenin developing regions

are estimated to be treated annually in health facilities for

complications of induced abortion.
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however, many womenputoff seeking care until

their symptoms becomelife-threatening.'*'*°

The longer they remain untreated, the worse the

outcome;thus, muchof the mortality associated

with induced abortion can beattributed to

treatment delays.'*© Recommended standards of

postabortion care incorporate the following key

elements: immediate treatment of complications,

including pain management;provision of contra-

ceptive counseling and services, and STI/HIV care;

and mobilization of community partnerships to

improveservices and spread information about

their availability.”

Even in countries with restrictive abortion laws,

the provision of postabortion care is generally

accepted by governmentsand health care pro-

viders as part of standard women’s health care,

consistent with the Cairo ProgrammeofAction,

which wasagreedto byall countries.* As a result,

it would be extremelydifficult for postabortion

care to be denied on the groundsof conscientious

objection. Global efforts stressing the importance

of postabortion care to save lives have led some

legally restrictive countries to issue laws that make

provision of postabortion care obligatory.®'“8

Several countries have issued their own national

guidelines on postabortion care. Paraguay,a highly

restrictive country, provides a good example of

obligatory services outlined in what the country

refers to as “humanistic” postabortion care stan-

dards, whichare rights-based and ensure confiden-

tiality.° WHO's guidelines for managing abortion

complications vary by the severity of the woman's

symptomsandthestage of pregnancy in which

the termination attempt occurred (Table 5.1, page

31).°2"% To treat incomplete abortionsin thefirst

trimester,WHO recommendseither misoprostol or

vacuum aspiration. For the mostsevere,life-

threatening complications(e.g., uterine perforation,

peritonitis, septic or hemorrhagic shock), women

generally need emergencyinterventions, which

could include blood transfusions, intravenous



rehydration therapy, antibiotics and surgery.

Moreover, to addresscritical shortages in highly

trained personnel, WHOspecifies the health worker

type that is most plentiful and most appropriate

to the task (on the basis of a substantial body of

evidence from intervention evaluations).*? This strat-

egy not only expandsaccessto life-saving care, but

simultaneously reducescosts.

In many countries with highly restrictive abortion

laws, however, the quality of postabortioncarefalls

far short ofWHO's guidelines. Delaying care for

an incomplete abortion can make a mild prob-

lem much worse, because doing so can lead to

sepsis, shock and even death. Medical personnel’s

discriminatory attitudes toward women whohave

had an abortion often manifest in neglect and

mistreatment: For example, in Sudan and Gabon,

postabortion patients experienced excessively long

waits—significantly longerthanall other obstetric

patients.'°°'5' An unknownlevelofrisk is borne

by womenwhoforgocare altogether, whichlikely

occurs most often among those disadvantaged by

their lower socioeconomic status: According to sur-

veys of a wide variety of health professionals in 14

countries with recent abortion incidence studies,

forgoing neededcare is estimated to be far more

common amongrural poor women than among

urban nonpoor women: Whereas, on average, an

estimated 49% of rural poor women who needcare

from complications do not obtain it, only 21% of

similar urban nonpoor womenforgo suchcare.'*?

Until relatively recently, vacuum aspiration (either

manualor electric) and D&C were the proce-

dures recommendedfortreating incomplete

abortion and serious complications, respectively.

After studies demonstrated misoprostol’s safety,

researchers conductedclinical studies comparing

it with vacuum aspiration and foundit at least as

effective and acceptable.'**"'°” Misoprostol can be

a good option for women with mild complications

whowantto avoid surgery;'* on the other hand,

vacuum aspiration takes muchless time, which can

be an important consideration in resource-poor

countries with overcrowdedfacilities. Moreover,

despite WHO's long-standing advice to move away

from and replace the invasive technique of D&C for

postabortion care,’ it continues to be broadly used

in some resource-poor countries. For example, D&C

wasusedin roughly four-fifths of postabortion cases

in South Sudanin 2008,'*° two-thirds in Colombia

in 2010," and nearly three-fifths in Pakistan in

2012—a proportion that barely changed from that

reported in 2002.'31°

FIGURE

In Brazil, the treatment rate for complications of abortion declined

sharply in the 1990s, after use of misoprostol became wide-

spread, and continuedto drop but at a slower pace after 2000.
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@ NOTES TO FIGURE 5.2 Abortion-complication treatment rates include some women whoweretreated for
miscarriages. International Classification of Disease diagnosis codesreported by the Brazilian health systems
were usedto create categories for less- and more-serious complications. Less-serious complications cover
women whoweretreated for symptomsof pregnancyloss (excluding abnormal pregnancies) and were
categorized under diagnosis code of “sem complicagao” or “without complications,” which meansthey pre-
sented with less-serious symptomsthat required care. The most common symptomfor this group was heavy
bleeding. More-serious complications include diagnosis codesfor specified complications(i.e., pelvic/genital
tract infection, prolonged or excessive hemorrhage,lesions, renal insufficiency/failure, metabolic disturbance,
shock and embolism), and cases with unspecified complications. Data are adjusted to accountfor differences
in the diagnosis classification system to obtain comparable measuresof less-serious and more-serious com-
plications over the period 1992-2012. However, discontinuities in diagnosis codes over the years 1998-2001
weretoo large and could not be adjusted to obtain comparable measures;therefore, results are not shown
for these four years. Sources: references 170 and 171.

A woman'sability to conceive can return very

soon after an abortion—mostoften within a

few weeks.'6"6WHO guidelines indicate thatall

womenseeking abortion mayinitiate contracep-

tive use immediately following surgical or medi-

cation abortion. Thefull range of methods should

be offered, including the mosteffective reversible

methods—theinjectable, the IUD and the implant,

each of which can beprovidedat the site of post-

abortion care. For women who have been coun-

seled about all methods, want no more children

andfreely choosetubal ligation, the immediate

postabortion period is an opportunetimefor this

procedure. However, in many settings, women do

not receive adequate postabortion contraceptive

counseling. Barriers to contraceptive services

include shortagesoftrained staff, method stock-

outs and providers’ lack of knowledge about how

long it takes for fertility to return.'®

Limited research assesses contraceptive counsel-

ing and services specifically among postabortion

clients. Usually, studies in developing countries

include womenhaving an abortion and those

ABORTION WORLDWIDE



fsx) Stigmastrongly affects women’s accessto abortion care

Abortion-related stigma, which cuts acrossall contexts, continues to negatively

affect women’s health and well-being. As long as such stigmapersists,so will

unsafe procedures, becausefear of being recognized by family and friends moves

womento avoid trained providers in formal medical settings for both abortion

and postabortion care. Stigmais also an important reason why data on induced

abortion are so scarce and unreliable: For fear of being shamedor judged, women

worldwide underreport their abortionsin data collection efforts."

Moreover, many womenliving where abortionis highly legally restricted

whoend up needing care for complications from unsafe procedures (see

Chapter 5) report having had a miscarriage rather than an abortion.*This makes

the accurate assessment of abortion complication rates through facility-based

studies verydifficult. The fear of being stigmatized also extendsto health

personnel: For example, a synthesis of 36 studies conducted in 15 Sub-Saharan

African and Southeast Asian countries found that many providers reported

being judged harshly by their peers for providing abortions,* and researchers

have mentioned that health professionals in Kenya and Zambia feel stigma-

tized for providing abortion.®

Althoughlegal restrictions on abortion strongly reinforce stigma, removing

such restrictions does not automatically eliminate it. Even in countries where

abortion is broadly legal, women’s feelings of isolation and anxiety over having

a stigmatized procedurecanresult in their fear of being judged harshly by

health professionals, and of being treated as an outcastby their family and

community.'*7 In legally restrictive settings, by comparison, seeking either an

induced abortion or care afterward can mean runningtherisk of arrest. Indeed,

the available data show that the majority of womenprosecuted for the crime

of abortion are broughtto the attention of authorities by the health facility

personnelthey turnedto for care.®° In El Salvador, one of six Latin American

countries with total bans (Chile used to be the seventh, but it now allows abor-

tion in very limited circumstances”), offers a typical example: Three-quarters of

129 womenhandedoverto police between January 2000 and March 2011 for

the crime of abortion werereported by hospital personnel."

Qualitative research in legally restrictive settings shows that public objec-

tions to legalization can coexist with and eventually be overridden by concerns

over women’shealth.'"3 Sensitizing the general population and providers

to the preventable health risks posed by unsafe abortion is key to reducing

cultural and religious objections.To this end, designing interventions to reduce

stigma has becomea priority, as has developing the research tools to measure

stigma—from both providers’“ and women’s” perspectives.

presenting for postabortion care after an induced

abortion or a complicated miscarriage. The

available studies show high rates of contraceptive

acceptance: For example, a prospective study in

Bangladesh reported that 85% ofwomen who had

had menstrual regulation or care for complications

after menstrual regulation or a miscarriage were

practicing contraception four monthslater.’

Otherstudies have found that younger women

arelesslikely than older womento accept a

method.'®"® In addition, abortion clients who

attended primary-level health facilities were more
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likely than those treated at secondary- or

tertiary-levelfacilities to accept a method.'78"%

However, according to a Kenyanstudy, although

80% ofclients received family planning counseling

after an abortion, women wereoffered a method

only abouthalf of the time.’

Evidence suggests that complications are

becoming less serious

Treatmentrates are influenced not only by the

probability of adverse outcomesoccurring in

the first place, but also by the accessibility and

availability of emergencycare. Access to obstetric

services overall has been improving steadily across

the globe, as evidencedbytherise in the propor-

tions of womendelivering in a healthfacility.'® In

addition, even as safer, misoprostol-only abortions

increase as a share ofall abortions, postabortion

care treatment rates might not necessarily decline

for a few main reasons: the drug has a clinical

first-trimester failure rate of 10-25%,?° many

misoprostol users are inadequately informed about

what to expect and may seek unneeded treatment

after experiencing the bleeding thatis part of the

normal process of a misoprostol abortion, and

someproviders specifically instruct women to go

to facilities for treatment soonafter bleedingstarts.

Thetoll on medical systems from clandestine abor-

tionis still high. As of 2012, an estimated seven mil-

lion womenin developing regions (excluding Eastern

Asia) were treatedin facilities for complications from

unsafe induced abortions.'®This translates to an

annualrate of6.9 treated cases per 1,000 womenof

reproductive age in developing regions(Figure 5.1,

page28). The rate ranges from 5.3 per 1,000 in Latin

America to 8.2 per 1,000 in Asia (excluding Eastern

Asia). The treatmentrate for Latin America declined

by nearly one-third since 2005 (7.7 per 1,000), and

given that access to health care overall and to

postabortion care in particular did notfall over the

period, the decline likely reflects a real decrease

in the incidence of complications requiring care.

Furthermore, national health-systems data for Latin

America’s largest country, Brazil, show a sustained

decline in the treatmentrate, as well as in the severity

of abortion complications that occurred in tandem

with misoprostol’s introduction and continued use:

From 1992 through 2012,Brazil’s treatmentratefell

by 76% for severe complications, and by 57% for

less-serious ones(Figure 5.2, page 29).'79'7!

Evidence from small-scale studies points to similar

declines in severe complications in other countries,

possibly resulting from increasesin the use of



TABLE

WHO recommendationsfor health personnel types appropriate to perform specific abortion
and postabortion care tasks

Methodoffirst-trimester abortion

Lay health workers*
Pharmacy workers
Pharmacists

Auxiliary nurses
Auxiliary nurse-midwives

LEVEL OF RECOMMENDATIONFORTASK(NEVER,

NAO)Se

Nurses
Midwives
Associate/advanced
associateclinicians

IN SPECIFIC CIRCUMSTANCES, ALWAYS)

Nonspecialist
doctors

Specialist
doctors

Vacuum aspiration Nevert In specific circumstances Always Alwayst

Combination medication
and misoprostol only

Neverfor pharmacy
workers; subtasksfeasible
for lay health workers and
pharmacists

Always Always Alwayst

Methodof second-trimester abortion or of postabortion care

Dilation and evacuation Nevert Nevers Nurses/midwives:** never Alwaystt

All others: more research
needed

Medication Nevert Never In specific circumstances Alwaystt

Method of managementof uncomplicated incomplete abortion

Vacuum aspiration Nevert In specific circumstances Always Alwayst

Misoprostol

Type of non-life-threatening complication for initial management

Pharmacists/pharmacy
workers: never

All others: more research
needed

Always Always Alwayst

Postabortion infection Nevert Always Always Alwayst

Postabortion hemorrhage Nevert Always Always Alwayst

Postabortion contraceptive methodprovision

IUD Never ANMs:always Alwayst# Alwayst

All others: more research
needed

Implant Pharmacists/pharmacy In specific circumstances Alwayst# Alwayst
workers: never

All others: more research
needed

Injectable Pharmacists: always Always Always##,88 Alwayst

All others: in specific
circumstances

Tuballigation Nevert Never Associate/advanced Alwayst
associateclinicians:#+

always

All others: more research
needed

© NOTES TO TABLE 5.1 No recommendationsspecified for managinglife-threatening complications. Never=recommendedagainst, or health worker type should not undertake the
task. In specific circumstances=the benefits of having the health workertype perform this task outweigh the possible harmsin specific circumstances, which are outlined for each
task in reference 32. Always=the benefits of having the health workertype perform this task, including at scale, outweigh the possible harms. ANM=auxiliary nurse-midwife. *Lay
health worker is someone whoperformsfunctions related to health care delivery/information provision and wastrained in some wayin the contextof the task, but has received no
formal professional or paraprofessional certificate or tertiary education degree. They are commonly community health workers,village health workers or female community health
volunteers. TConsidered outside typical scope of practice so evidence not assessed for lay health workers, pharmacy workers and pharmacists. +Considered within typical scope
of practice so evidence not assessed for nonspecialist doctors/specialist doctors. 8Considered outside typical scope of practice so evidence not assessedfor auxiliary nurses and
ANMs.**Considered outside typical scope of practice so evidence not assessed for nurses and midwives. ttConsidered within typical scope of practice so evidence not assessed for
specialist doctors. +#Considered within typical scope of practice so evidence not assessed for associate/advanced associate clinicians. 88Considered within typical scope of practice so
evidence not assessed for nurses and midwives. Source: reference 32.
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FIGURE

In 14 countries where unsafe abortion is prevalent, rural poor

womenareestimatedto be far morelikely than urban nonpoor

womento experience complications.

% distribution of womenhaving an abortion

40%

|| No complications

Has a complication and:

MN gets care

49% [)) does notget care

23

(3)

All Urban nonpoor* Rural poor*

@ NOTES TO FIGURE 5.3
*Wepresent data for the
subgroups at each extreme of
access; data for womenwith
intermediate access—urban
poor womenandrural nonpoor
women-—are not shown.Data
are unweighted averagesfor
the following 14 countries:
Bangladesh (2014), Burkina
Faso (2009), Colombia (2008),
Ethiopia (2014), Kenya (2012),
Malawi(2015), Mexico (2007),
Nepal (2014), Nigeria (2012),
Pakistan (2012), Rwanda (2009),
Senegal (2012), Tanzania (2013)
and Uganda(2013). Source:
reference 152.

s) Ascertaining how often
clandestine abortions lead to
complications using data from
studies of postabortion care is
difficult for several reasons, not
the least of which is the need to
first assess whetherthe studies
removed women whohad had
a miscarriage. Unfortunately,
mostfacility-based studies
that collect data from women
include miscarriages, because
stigma leads many women
whohave hadan induced
abortion to report having hada
miscarriage instead. Moreover,
it is generally hard for pro-
viders to distinguish between
complications from these two
outcomes.This data issue
must be borne in mind when
interpreting results and making
comparisons.
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misoprostolrelative to more invasive and harmful

techniques. Anecdotalorlarge-scale evidence of

declines in complication severity has been reported

for several countries in Latin America and the

Caribbean (e.g., Chile,'”* the Dominican Republic'”?

and Uruguay’) and Sub-SaharanAfrica (e.g.,

Gabon'” and South Africa’”’), as well as in Nepal.”

Researchers have hypothesized that many other

countries will likely follow the specific example of

Brazil, where studies began documenting declines

in the severity of complications in the late-1980s

to mid-1990s.'’”"”8 According to projections,ifall

womenhaving unsafe abortions used misoprostol,

deaths from induced abortion would decline by

two-thirds in developing regions,'” and by 31%

and 56% in Ethiopia and Tanzania, respectively.'®°

The heterogeneity in the design of studies assessing

the severity of complications, and in the definitions

of “mild,’“moderate” and “high”severity,is too large

to enable comparisons and conclusionsfrom this

body of studies.*'*' An alternative approach uses a

uniformly defined, acute-severity measure known

as “near miss,’ for whichclinically definedlife-

threatening symptomssignal that the woman

would havediedif she had not received emergency

care in time. A pooled analysis of data from 11

countries in Africa, Asia and Latin America estimates

that 240 near-miss events from complicated abor-

tions and miscarriages occur each year per 100,000

live births.”

Although severe complications from clandestine

abortions seem to be declining, the incidence of

womenseeking care has not. Although someofthis

can beattributed to overall improvementsin access

to health facilities and to some women's seeking

unneededcare(e.g., when a misoprostol abortion

is in progress and would have completed without

intervention),it is also an indicator that substan-

tial numbers of women continue to have unsafe

abortions. Each ofthe following situations can

result in women goingforcare after a clandestine

abortion: a surgical procedure donebyan unskilled

provider; an incomplete abortion via misoprostol,

despite correct use (the methodhasa failure rate of

10-25%); uninformed,incorrect use of misoprostol;

use of adulterated misoprostol; and use of a dam-

aging traditional abortion method(seetraditional

methodsbox, page 22). According to estimates

based on the perceptionsof key informants in 14

developing countries, most with highlyrestrictive

laws, 40%of abortions result in complications that

require care in a medicalfacility (Figure 5.3).'

Moreover, the stage of pregnancyat the time

of abortion influences the severity of possible

complications. According to hospital-based studies

in Kenya and South Africa, more than one-third of

womenpresenting with complications from unsafe

abortions had had a second-trimester proce-

dure.'®*"®3 Research on womenreceiving such care

in Malawi and Kenya found that those who had had

a second-trimester abortion disproportionately

experienced severe complications.'®** Moreover,a

Kenyan study showed that womenwere morelikely

to die from complicationsif they presented in the

secondtrimester than if they sought care during

the first trimester."

Some womendie following an

unsafe abortion

When womenfail to get the care they need, they

risk dying from untreated complications. This

rarely occurs in developed countries such as the

United States, wheretherisk of dying from legal

abortionis far lower than therisk of dying from

pregnancy andchildbirth. Fewer than one U.S.

womandiesfor every 100,000 legal abortions, a

rate that has remained unchangedoverthe past

few decades;'®'*” in contrast, nearly nine (8.8)

U.S. womendie during pregnancyor delivery per

100,000live births.'®® Because the countries that

legally restrict abortion are concentrated in the

developing world,the risk of death following an

abortion is much higher in developing regions than

in developed regions.



At the global level, 8-11% ofall maternal deaths

are related to abortion.*'®*'” (We report a range

of estimates, because these deathsare extremely

difficult to estimate, and different methodological

approachesare used.) In human terms,this trans-

lates to some 22,800-31,000 lives unnecessarily

lost each year. Yet, these numbersreflect sustained

improvements in avoidable deaths. Globally,

the estimated abortion-related casefatality rate

(i.e., the numberof deaths per 100,000 induced

abortions) dropped by 42% between 1990-1994

and 2010-2014, from 108 to 63.''?' Of the major

developing regions, the current case-fatality rate is

highest in Africa (141 per 100,000), roughly equal

to the global averagein Asia (62 per 100,000), and

lowest in Latin America and the Caribbean (22 per

100,000).

One commonwayto reduce abortion mortality

is to broaden legal grounds—alongwith ensur-

ing adequate mechanisms to implementthe law

and makesafe services widely available. Evidence

documenting the drop in mortality postlegaliza-

tion is available for a few countries. In Romania,for

example, the maternal mortality ratio fell 16-fold

after restrictions on abortion werelifted following

a 28-year crackdown,from 148 maternal deaths

per 100,000live births in 1989 to nine per 100,000

in 2002.'* In South Africa, annual deathsin public

facilities from unsafe proceduresfell by 91% soon

after the 1996 law that moved the country from

legality category 2 to 6—from 425 deaths in 1994 to

40 in 1999-2001.'8

Postabortion costs continue to burden

nations and families that can least afford it

Provision of postabortion care is necessary to

protect women’s health, but it can be costly where

unsafe abortionisstill widespread. Countries

whereabortionis highly restricted (categories 1-4,

Appendix Table 1) largely are low- and middle-in-

comecountries with underfunded public health

systems.Yet, these are the very countries where

unsafe abortion is most prevalent and costs of

postabortion care to the health system are highest.

In these countries, the public sector shoulders

mostof the burdenof treatment, which means

that already limited public resources are further

depleted by a preventable condition.

Recent estimates put the annualcost of providing

postabortion care in all developing countries at

some $232 million.'®If all abortions were to be

provided safely, by comparison, this cost would

drop more than 10-fold, to $20 million. At the

countrylevel, providing postabortion care is a

substantial financial burden: The average(direct

andindirect) cost per patient to the health system

is approximately $93 in Rwanda (2012), $131 in

Uganda (2010) and $429 in Colombia (2012).'931

By comparison, providing a womanwitha full year

of modern contraception (that could prevent the

unintended pregnancyin the first place) would

cost just 3-9%of the average cost of postabortion

care in these three countries.'%

Becausethe large majority of womensuffering

complications are poor to begin with, the costs

of care can be overwhelming for them,especially

whenrelated costs—i.e., transportation, child

care and lost income—areconsidered. According

to the limited research assessing the impact of

unsafe abortion on householdfinances, nearly

three-quarters of Ugandan womenwhohad had

an unsafe abortion experienceda loss in produc-

tivity, three-fifths reported that their children had

suffered negative consequences, and one-third

reported that their household economicsituation

had deteriorated.'"°

Anecdotalor

large-scale

evidence of

declinesin

eeeeli (er-neCey

severity has

been reported

for several

countries

t) Includes deaths from induced
and spontaneousabortions,
and from ectopic pregnancies;
deaths from unsafely induced
abortions make up the vast
majority of these deaths.
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@ Unintended Pregnancy

u) A womanis considered to
have unmet need for a modern
methodif she is able to con-
ceive, is in a union or currently
sexually active and wants to
avoid a pregnancyforat least
two years, butis using a tradi-
tional contraceptive method or
is not using a methodatall.
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hether to have children, when to have them

and how manyto have are questionsthat

most people face over the courseoftheirlife, and

their decisions can depend on a wide range of

sometimes contradictory factors. Why doindivid-

uals wantto plan the timing oftheir families? The

reasons are myriad. For instance, a young woman

mayseekto delay a first child to finish school or

start a career. She may be especially motivated

to postpone motherhoodif sheis single andlives

where being pregnant andgiving birth outside

of a union meansbeingrejected by herfamily or

community. If a woman whois in a union already

has children, she may wantto space her pregnan-

cies to achieve adequateintervals betweenbirths,

which benefits her own health andthat of her

children.'”” Waiting to have anotherchild mayalso

be a practical response to changing personal and

economic circumstances. Andafter reaching their

desired family size, couples may wantto stop hav-

ing children to achieve the goals theyset for their

ownlives, and to fulfill their plans for how to bring

up their children.

Because the large majority of women and couples

have particular childbearing preferences, and

becauseofthe manychallengesto successfully

realizing these preferences, unintended pregnan-

cies are quite common. Manyfactors contribute

to impede womenorcouples from preventing

unintended pregnancies. These include limited

access to high-quality contraceptive services and

low satisfaction with the methodsavailable to

them, whichin turn affect individuals’ ability to

practice contraception effectively. Misperceptions

about whether and when womenare atrisk of

becoming pregnantalso comeinto play. Women

whoexperience an unintended pregnancy have to

decide whetherto have a child or have an abortion,

and this decision has to be made quickly. The vast

majority of abortions occurin response to unin-

tended pregnancies; a very small proportion are

soughtto terminate intended pregnancies—for

example, whenthefetus has a grave anomaly.*”®

Unintended pregnancies remain common,

despite recent decline

Globally, an estimated 99 million unintended

pregnancies occur each yearas of 2010-2014 (see

Data and Methods Appendix, page 46, for how

these are calculated).°This means that roughly 44%

of the 227 million annual pregnancies happen too

soon (are mistimed) or are unwanted altogether

(Appendix Table 3, page 52). Expressedas a rate,

62 unintended pregnancies occur each year per

1,000 womenaged 15-44 (Figure 6.1, page 35);

unintended pregnancy happensmorefrequently in

developing regions than developed ones—atrates

of 65 and 45 per1,000, respectively.

Within developed regions, the unintended

pregnancyrate is highest in Eastern Europe (54

per 1,000 women;Appendix Table 3), the sole

developed-world subregion where unmet need

for modern contraceptivesis still relatively high.4""®

The highest rates in developing regionsare in Latin

America and the Caribbean (96 per 1,000) andin

Africa (89 per 1,000).° Within these major regions,

rates are highest in the subregion of the Caribbean

(116 per 1,000), and in Eastern and Middle Africa

(112 and 103 per1,000, respectively). Unintended

pregnancyrates are lowest in Northern and

Western Europe (27-28 per 1,000), and somewhat

higher in Southern Europe (40 per 1,000) andin

Northern America and Oceania (47-48 per 1,000).

In one subregion—Eastern Africa—for whichsix

country-level estimates are available, the unin-

tended pregnancyrate varies widely. Data show

that annualrates are highest in Uganda (149 per

1,000 women),'®*followed by Malawi (126),'%

Kenya (120),?°° Rwanda (114),’? Tanzania (93)*"" and

Ethiopia (85).'7

Globally, the annualrate of unintended preg-

nancies declined significantly—by about 16%—

between 1990-1994 and 2010-2014,from 74 to 62

per 1,000 women 15-44(Figure 6.2, page 36 and

Appendix Table 3).° The rate declined more sharply

in developed than in developing regions (30% vs.



16%), with Eastern Europe contributing most to the

steep decline in developedregions. In developing

subregions, rates of unintended pregnancyfell sig-

nificantly in Eastern, Western and NorthernAfrica,

and in Western, Central and Southeastern Asia.

What a womandoeswhenfacedwith an unin-

tended pregnancy dependsonarangeoffactors,

including howcriticalit is to her to avoid a birth

and the extent to which she is empowered to

act on her desires. Worldwide, an estimated 56%

of unintended pregnancies endin an abortion

(Appendix Table 3);° 32%result in an unplanned

birth, and the remaining 12% in a miscarriage

(not shown). The subregionsin which the greatest

proportions of unintended pregnancies endin an

abortion are Central and Eastern Asia, and Eastern

Europe (77-78%); far smaller proportions of unin-

tended pregnancies are resolved through abortion

in Northern America and Oceania (36-38%), and in

Eastern, Middle and SouthernAfrica (30-36%).

The proportion of unintended pregnancies that

end in an abortion hasfallen significantly in the

developed world overthe past 25 years, from 71%

to 59%; the subregion that contributed mostto this

trend is Eastern Europe. Onepossible reasonforthis

shift toward fewer unintended pregnancies ending

in abortion is higher proportions of them being

mistimed (or less acutely unwanted), which would

decreasethelikelihood that women would choose

abortion. Anotherpossibility is a change in values

toward greater acceptance of mistimed births, as

womenincreasingly have fewerchildren (in Europe

overall, 1.6 lifetime births, on average’’). A grow-

ing numberofrestrictions on abortion accessin

somecontexts mayalso contribute tothis trend.In

contrast, the share of unintended pregnancies in

the developing world that end in an abortion has

increased by a small but significant amount(from

50% to 55%). This rise may be becauseof intensify-

ing desires for fewer children and greater opportu-

nity costs associated with unplannedbirths.

Small families and timedbirths are

increasingly important goals

In response to such influences as changing social

values, highercosts of childrearing, increasing

urbanization and decreasing child mortality,

womenand couples now wantfewerchildren

than before. In nearly every developing country

with data, the trend toward preferring smaller

families is well documentedin surveys carried out

over the past few decades.’ For example, wanted

total fertility rates” fell between 1998 and 2015 in

FIGURE

Estimated rates of unintended pregnancyare highestin Latin

America and the Caribbeanandin Africa.

No. of unintended pregnancies per 1,000 women aged 15-44
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36 of 39 developing-region countries with data

(see reference 8 combined with data in Appendix

Table 4, page 53). Large gaps betweenactualtotal

fertility and wantedtotalfertility reflect widespread

unmet needforeffective contraception, which

itself can stem from women’s lack of empowerment

to act on their fertility preferences. Women having

more children than they want mayalso indicate the

need for increased accessto safe abortion services.

In a few Asian countries andin otherparts of the

world where large numbersof immigrants from

these countries nowlive, the preference for small

families creates tension with the desire to have at

least one son—a preferencethat has provedresis-

tant to change.’” In countries wherethis“fertility

squeeze”occurs and prenatal diagnostic testing is

widely available and affordable, the consequence

can be sex-selective terminations.2© Evidence of

this practice showsupin clear departures from

the biological norm of the sex ratio at birth (the

numberof males bornrelative to the numberof

females born).

@ NOTES TO FIGURE6.1
A pregnancyis considered
unintendedif the woman
reported not wanting to
becomepregnantat the time
(mistimed pregnancy)or not
wanting the pregnancyatall
(unwanted pregnancy). Data
are for 2010-2014. Source:
reference6.

v) Whencalculating wanted
fertility rates, births are consid-
ered as “wanted” when they
occur before a womanreaches
her reported ideal family size.
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FIGURE

Worldwide,the unintended pregnancyrate declined steadily
from 1990-1994 through 2010-2014, but declines were steeperin

developedregionsthan in developing regions.
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Skewedsex ratios at birth have been documented

in countries in Western Asia (e.g., Armenia,

Azerbaijan and Georgia),?%?° Eastern Asia (China?

and South Korea?°’) and Southern Asia (India?°® and

Nepal?°’). Conditional sex ratios at birth (i.e., the

ratio of male births to female births, depending on

the sex of the previous birth) show similar devia-

tions from expected norms among immigrants to

Canada from China, India and other South Asian

countries,?"° and among immigrants to the United

States?" and the United Kingdom from India."

This problem hasno easysolution, becauseit

requires changing deeply entrenched values and

beliefs that males have greater value to family and

society than females. The broader, longer-term

needis to increase the social value of girls and

women,whichitself would reduce and eventually

eliminate genderdiscrimination overall and the

associated practice of sex-selective abortion. Laws

that prohibit gender-biased abortions have not

beenvery effective in stopping the practice?"

and,in fact, can restrict women’s reproductive

choice (and thus, affect their health) by reducing

accessto safe and legal abortion services.*"*?'°

However, sometimes rapid economic develop-

ment and government-sponsored information

campaigns can speed change, as demonstratedin

South Korea, where skewedsex ratios reverted to

normal within about 12 years.”°” In the meantime,

the formidable challenge ahead involves balancing

the equal imperatives of eliminating this practice

and keeping abortion safe, legal and accessible.

Unmetneedfor contraception is falling—

but slowly

Improving contraceptive services is key to pre-

venting unintended pregnancy. Women and men

increasingly wantsmall families, typically two

or three children.’ To achievethis goal, they will

need to prevent unintended pregnancyfor the

large majority of their reproductive years.”"° And

as countries move through fertility transition and

contraceptive use increases, a growing share of

abortionsin such countries will be to contraceptive

users. Indeed, amongthe few countries that collect

such data, the proportion of women having an

abortion who reported using a methodat the time

they became pregnantranges from one-quarter

(in Georgia’) to roughly one-half (in Belgium,

Cambodia?" and the United States?'*) to two-

thirds (in France?"? and Switzerland?’). Moreover,

pregnanciescanstart out as intended and become

unwanted becauseofpersonalcircumstances, such

as a changein relationship or employmentstatus,

or the diagnosis of a fetal anomaly or a health

problem in the pregnant woman.

Overall, modern contraceptive use is growing—

but at a slow pace that has not kept up with the

growing needforit. As of 2015, some 58% ofall

womenin a union worldwide were using a modern

method,up from 48% in 1990."8 Current levels and

trends during the morerecent period are similar

across developed regions(from 58% to 61%

between 2000 and 2015) and developing regions

(from 55% to 57%). However, the increase has been

faster than average in groupingsof countries in

whichthestarting point was very low: Between

1990 and 2015, modern methoduserosein the 48

least-developed countries, from 11% to 34%, and

in Sub-SaharanAfrica, from 8% to 25%.

The most commonreasons womengivefor not

practicing contraception—e.g., concerns about

methodside effects and perceiving low or no risk

of pregnancy—indicate a great need for better

quality contraceptive care, including accurate infor-

mation, and adequate counseling and follow-up

care.?2° Another common reason—opposition

to contraceptive use by a husband or partner—

requiresdifferent solutions, such as increasing

women'sself-efficacy and decision-making power.

Also integral to the solution is educating men

about the wide range of benefits from having bet-

ter control over family size and the timing ofbirths.

The concept of unmet need measures the extent

to which fecund, sexually active women who want



to avoid pregnancy have the meansto doso. As of

2015, some 18% of womenin a union worldwide

had an unmetneed for modern contraception;'®

no difference was found between developed and

developing regions, largely because China pulled

downtheaveragefor the developing world. Such

unmetneedis highest in the least-developed coun-

tries (27%), a finding mostly explained by a high

level for Africa overall (26%), and especially high

levels in Middle Africa (36%) and Western Asia (32%).

In terms of change over time, however, Latin

America and the Caribbean showsthe most

progress, as unmet need among in-union women

droppedby nearly two-fifths between 1990 and

2015 (from 26% to 16%; Figure 6.3, page 38). Rather

than have unmet need perse, some women wantto

avoid having a child but decide to not use contra-

ceptives, aware that if they become pregnant, they

will need to carry to term or have an abortion.

The above information refers only to womenin a

union. Comprehensive global data are unavailable

for single women, because such womenare not

included in reproductive health surveys in some

countries, and even wheretheyare, stigmatization

of premarital sexual activity can result in their reluc-

tance to report being sexually active.” Nonetheless,

the available data for developing countries indicate

that levels of unmet need for contraception are

usually much higher among sexually active single

women—especially those who are young—than

among womenin a union: Among adolescent

women,thelevel of unmet need for any contracep-

tive methodis typically 2-3 times as high among

those whoare single and sexually active as among

those whoare in a union.”?'?”2 Althoughsingle

and sexually active young women makeup a small

proportion of all women with unmet need, they

have a high probability of turning to abortionif

they experience an unintended pregnancy.Thisis

because young single women’s opportunity costs

from giving birth are so high: They have the most

to lose by cutting short their schooling and job

preparation, not to mention their being subjected

to the widespread stigma against childbearing out

of wedlock.

Poorer and less-educated women—single and those

in a union—tendto have higherlevels of unmet

need and,therefore, higher levels of unintended

pregnancythantheir more affluent and educated

counterparts. Whereas substantial recent gains have

been madein reducing inequalities in coverage and

use of reproductive health services globally, gains

werelarger for middle-income countries than for

low-incomecountries, and large differences remain

betweenpoorer and more affluent women, and

between urbanandruralresidents.”23*~ This is not

surprising given that, compared with more disad-

vantaged women,those whoare betteroff are more

likely to have a say in their childbearing decisions,

know abouteffective contraception and where to

getit, and be able to payforit.

The steady growthin the numberof reproductive-

age womenin the developing world meansthat

the number whowantto avoid pregnancy—and

thus require effective contraception to do so—is

a moving target. Those who wantto avoid preg-

nancy include both womenwhoarein a union and

sexually active single women, and both women who

want to postponehaving a child and those who

wantto stop having children altogether. Between

2003 and 2014, the numberof such womenin the

developing world increased by more than one-

fifth, from 720 million to 877 million;'® population

growthalone contributed three-quarters of this

increase, whereas the remaining one-quarter can be

attributed to changingfertility preferences.

The specific mix of contraceptive methods used

by womenalso contributes to how well they can

prevent pregnancy. Over the past decade and a

half, the use of specific modern methods among

all women(in union and not) in developing coun-

tries has shifted awayfrom sterilization and toward

less effective methods.” For example, the propor-

tion of all modern contraceptive use accounted

for by female sterilization fell from 47% in 2003

to 38% in 2012. During that period, use of the

condom—whichis muchlesseffective than

sterilization—increased from 7% to 13%.This

suggests that the overall population at risk of unin-

tended pregnancy—andthus abortion—would

also have increased. Therefore, these changes not

only highlight the need for health professionals

to offer womenthefull range of contraceptive

methodsfrom which to choose, but suggest that

the needfor abortion will vary according to the

contraceptive method mix. The primary goalis

to ensure that womenare able to access and use

the method oftheir choice, whichis at least partly

influenced by their having adequate knowledge of

each method,includingits effectiveness.

Although traditional methods—mainly withdrawal

and periodic abstinence—provide someprotection

against pregnancy,they havetypical-use failure

rates of 22-24%and thus leave womenvery vulner-

able to unintended pregnancy.””° As of 2015, most

Worldwide,

an estimated

56% of

unintended

pregnancies

end in an

abortion

w)Refers to having had sex
in a recent period, defined
as the past month in some
surveys,in the past three
monthsin others and in the
last yearin still others.
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FIGURE

Unmetneed for modern contraception amongin-union womenis

highest in Africa, and declines from 1990 to 2015 were steepest in
Latin America and the Caribbean,and in Europe.
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world subregionshadlevels of traditional method

use at or below 10% amongin-union women,with

the notable exceptions of Western Asia (17%), and

Eastern and Southern Europe (13-14%)."8

Contraceptive discontinuation can also leave

womenexposedto therisk of unintended preg-

nancy.””” Many womenstart a method, but then stop

for a range of reasons. Indeed, according to data

from 34 developing countries, women who have

discontinued contraceptive use make up 38% ofall

womenwith unmet need for a modern method.””8

To help womenusecontraceptives consistently and

effectively, providers must offer high-quality con-

traceptive services, including a range of methods;

prevent stock-outs of supplies; provide adequate

counseling and follow-up; and facilitate women’s

switching of methods,if desired. Investing in the

development of new highly effective and easy-to-

use methodsshould also remainapriority.

Young womenareathigh risk of

unintended pregnancy

The reproductive health needsofthe youngest

womenofreproductive age are often the most

acute, given that age alonecreatesa set of cul-

tural and social expectations that can limit young

women'sability to act on their preferences to

practice contraception.This, in turn, can translate to

high levels of unintended pregnancy and a strong

motivation to resolve these pregnancies through

abortion (see adolescents and abortion box,

page 40). Across the globe, the very trends behind

growing preferencesfor small families are also

increasingly leading womento postponea first

union, most often to complete schooling and be

better preparedfor the labor force. For example,

among 15-19-year-old women worldwide, the

proportion whohaveyet to marry or form a union

rose from 82% to 87% between 1990 and 2015.7”?

In developed regions, the proportionsstill single

during adolescence have beenhigh overthe past

few decades(Figure 6.4, page 39). In developing

regions, however, they are now trending upward,

except in Latin America and the Caribbean, where

the proportion of adolescents who have never been

in a union (85%) has notrisen over the past 25 years.

At the same time, adolescent womenareincreas-

ingly likely to be sexually active. The proportion

of 15-19-year-olds whoreport having had sexual

intercourse in the past year increased in 12 of 24

countries with trend data in Sub-Saharan Africa, and

in five of six in Latin America and the Caribbean;

generally, increases were greater in countriesin



Latin America and the Caribbean than thosein

Sub-SaharanAfrica. Although partof this trend

maybetraceable to better-quality data, muchofit

is likely real and is consistent with slowly changing

norms regarding the acceptability of sexual activity

outside of union and of postponinga first union.

Broadening the perspective to include young

adult womenshowsthat the proportionsofsingle

15-24-year-olds whoare currently sexually active

(i.e., had sex in the past one or three months) tend

to be highest in Sub-SaharanAfrica. In about half

of the 35 countries in the subregion with data, the

level of current sexual activity is in the 20-40%

range (see Appendix Table 4 for data sources). In

the otherhalf, nine have a much lowerlevel of less

than 10% (Burundi, Comoros, Ethiopia, Gambia,

Niger, Rwanda, Senegal, Tanzania and Zimbabwe)

and five have a muchhigherlevelofat least 50%

(Congo-Brazzaville, Gabon, Guinea-Bissau, Liberia

andSierra Leone). In the 15 countries in Latin

America and the Caribbean with data, the propor-

tion of single young adult women whoare cur-

rently sexually active tends to be somewhat lower

(8-46%); only Cuba hasa high level (62%).

These trendsof later union formation and earlier

sexual activity combine to lengthen the period

that single young womenareat risk of unintended

pregnancies. In many developing countries, single

young women—especially adolescents—facefor-

midable obstacles to obtaining sexual and repro-

ductive health services, including contraceptive

FIGURE

methods. First and foremost amongtheseis the

strong stigma attachedto sexual activity outside

of culturally accepted unions.In societies that

severely punish such activity, some young women

forgo contraceptive care outof fear that seeking

serviceswill reveal that they are sexually active.

Given single women’s strong motivation to avoid

pregnancy, the obstacles to contraceptive use lead

directly to high levels of unmet needfor effective

contraception. Among the 35 Sub-Saharan African

countries with data on single, sexually active

womenaged 15-24, the proportions with unmet

need for modern contraceptioncluster in the

40-59% range; 10 countries have levels of 60-70%.

In the 14 Latin American and Caribbean countries

with data, levels of unmet need amongsingle,

sexually active young womengenerally are in the

26-58% range; Cuba has the lowestlevel (12%),

whereasBolivia, Guyana and Haiti have the highest

(63-67%).

Very young women whoarein a unionfacedif-

ferent obstacles to achieving their fertility prefer-

ences, and also experience unintended pregnancy.

In countries and communities where conservative

values are dominant, strong social pressure to start

families soon after entering a union is the norm,

and manyadolescentbrides lack the means to

counterthe wishes of powerful mothers-in-law

and often olderpartners.”?' In-union adolescents

in these contexts nevertheless report unplanned

births, and somelikely turn to abortion.

Adolescent and young adult womenareincreasingly postponingtheirfirst union:

The proportion who have neverbeenin a union increased from 1990 to 2015 in every
majorregion, with one exception—adolescents in Latin America and the Caribbean.
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fsx) Adolescents and abortion

As young womenincreasingly aspire to higher levels of education

and careers, they tend to postpone forminga first union. At the

sametime, the ageatfirst sex has been declining in mostparts

of the world. These trends combineto lengthenthe time in which

young women—especially adolescents—are single and sexually

active, which increases their exposureto the risk of pregnancyif

they are not practicing contraception. Given the high opportunity

costs of such pregnancies, the vast majority are unintended.

Adolescents not in a union arguably have the mostto lose from

carrying an unintended pregnancyto term; thus, many choose to

resolve such pregnancies throughabortion. Should these young

womenhappento live wherethe law highlyrestricts abortion, they

runahighrisk of having an unsafe abortion, since they are very

motivated to avoid giving birth and thusoften prioritize secrecy.

Of course, manyin-union adolescents also experience unintended

pregnancies and seek abortions—to delay motherhood or postpone

a secondbirth; however, in-union adolescentslikely face fewer

barriers to good contraceptive care, and their pregnanciesare also

morelikely to be intended.

QUALITY OF INCIDENCE DATA FOR ADOLESCENTS VARIES WIDELY

Data on the extent to which adolescents— especially those who

have yet to enter into a union—haveabortionsareparticularly

scarce in the developing world.The available estimates date from

2008 andareforall 15-19-year-old womenandfor unsafe abor-

tions only: Estimatedrates are relatively high in Africa and in Latin

America and the Caribbean (25-26 unsafe abortions per 1,000

womenaged 15-19), and low in Asia, excluding Eastern Asia (nine

per 1,000).’The low unsafe rate for the 40-somecountries through-

outtherest of Asia is likely influenced by many factors—starting

with abortion being legal, and thuslikely safe, in someof the larger

countries. Moreover, early unionsarestill common,andlevels of

sexual activity outside of union are low,so adolescents in these

countries areless likely to experience unintended pregnancy—and

thus have an abortion—to begin with.

The situationis far different in developed countries where abor-

tion is legally permitted underbroad criteria and virtually no unsafe

abortions occur: Of 17 such countries with age-specific data, annual

rates of safe abortion among 15-19-year-olds range from three

abortions per 1,000 in Singaporeto 16 per 1,000 in Estonia (see

Figure 2.5, page 13, for sources). Moreover, the adolescent abortion

rate has declined in recent years in nearly every one of these 17

countries.* In the United States at least, declines in abortion rates

have been disproportionately steeper among adolescents than

amongolder age-groups.Such declines among adolescents are

linked to the large dropsin their pregnancy rates, a development

that researchers attribute to improved contraceptive use, given that

GUTTMACHERINSTITUTE

there has been little change in U.S. adolescents’levels of sexual

activity.*

Furthermore, where parental consentlawsarein effect—i.e.,

in 38 countries (25 of which allow abortion withoutrestriction as

to reason), these requirementsactas legal restrictions do overall:

They do not prevent minors from having abortions, but they often

makethe abortionsthat do occur less safe, because they are pushed

to later in gestation whentheyare riskier.® Such bureaucratic delays

worsenthe existing disadvantage adolescents haverelative to older

womenin recognizing and accepting the reality of their pregnancies

later in gestation.

STIGMA CAN INCREASE RISKAMONG ADOLESCENTS

In South Korea, where stigma against premarital sex is pervasive,

adolescents’ abortionsare three timesaslikely as all women’s

abortions to occur in the secondtrimester (12% vs. 4%).’ Moreover,

in the Indian states of Bihar and Jharkhand, recognizing preg-

nancylater in gestation is inversely associated with age, as 39% of

15-17-year-olds did not recognize their pregnancy until after two

months, compared with 5% of 22-24-year-olds.®

Concernsovercost and confidentiality can assume special

importance among adolescents. Indeed, these issues can overtake

concernsforsafety and lead adolescents to seek outtraditional

providersorself-induce with harmful substances—not only where

expected,in legally restricted contexts, but also where legal abor-

tion coexists with strong stigma against giving birth outside of a

union(e.g., Hong Kong andIndia).° Furthermore, many adolescents’

preference for clandestine procedures stemsfrom well-founded

fears that providerswill be judgmental of them. Adolescents’later

and thuspotentially less-safe abortions often lead to their need to

seek out postabortion care. And evenif adolescents realize they

need care for complications, they are morelikely than older women

to delay getting that essential care,’ a fact that further endangers

their short- and long-term health.

Clearly, adolescents needbetter information on pregnancyrisk,

and the signs and symptomsof pregnancy, so they can recognize

one sooner.They also need to befully informed about their coun-

try’s abortion law. To prevent unintended pregnancy, adolescents

need both comprehensive contraceptive servicesthat are tailored

to their specific needs and comprehensivesexuality education—

with clear information about how contraceptives work and where

to get them. Research has shownthat comprehensive programs are

not associated with starting sexual activity sooner, but instead with

delayingfirst sex.°° Moreover, successful programs can increase

adolescents’ knowledge andself-esteem, improvetheir deci-

sion-making and communication skills, increase their contraceptive

use and reducerates of unintended pregnancy."



@) Conclusions and

Recommendations

verall, how has the practice of induced abor-

0: around the world changed overthe past

decade?Better access to medication abortion, and

steady progress toward expanding legal services

and access to them in the countries that have

recently expandedlegalcriteria, are among the

main developments that have improved thesafety

andavailability of abortion services. Heightened

global efforts to reduce abortion-related mortal-

ity, and updated guidelines and service provision

improvements, have also helped to makepost-

abortion care moreavailable and effective, as has

increased reliance on midlevel providers.

However, progress has been unevenin ensur-

ing that abortionsare safe and that careforall

women—regardless of wheretheylive ortheir

family income—meets recommendedstandards.

Unsafe abortionis still widespread: As of 2010-

2014, an estimated 45% ofall women worldwide

whoterminated a pregnancy had an unsafe

abortion. And because women whohave an unsafe

abortion oftenlive in the poorest countries with

the fewest resources, they may not receive the care

they needif they experience complications.

Changesin the incidence of abortion and

unintended pregnancyvary greatly by

geographic area

e Overthe past 25 years, the worldwide abortion

rate declined significantly but slightly, and

the rate among developedregions dropped

sharply. However, there was no notable change

in developing regions.

e The drop in abortion in Eastern Europe, where

the ratefell by nearly half over the period, was

the largest of any subregion. The decline was

also significant in the developing subregion of

Central Asia. These declines were connected to

the dramatic rise in modern contraceptive use

in these two subregions, which are composed

entirely of former Soviet Bloc or influenced states

transitioning to market economies.

e Worldwide, as the rate of modern contraceptive

use improved, the unintended pregnancy rate

declined significantly, from 74 unintended preg-

nancies per 1,000 womenin 1990-1994 to 62 per

1,000 in 2010-2014.

Accessto safe abortion continues to

improve, as does contraceptive use

e Overall, an estimated 55% of the world’s abortions

eachyearare safe, 31% are less safe and 14% are

least safe; safety is strongly related to both the

legality of abortion and to national income.

@ Since 2000, some 27 countries expanded the

health and socioeconomic grounds under which

abortion is permitted. In addition, 24 countries

added one or moreof the three additional

groundsunderwhich abortionis legal: rape,

incest and fetal anomaly.

e Multidisciplinary strategies to widenlegal

groundsfor safe abortion are being advanced by

advocatesfrom legal, medical and humanrights

backgrounds.Thesestrategies often highlight the

evidencethat criminalizing abortion does notpre-

ventit from happening, but instead forces women

to seek clandestine procedures. Specific strategies

that have been usedinclude holding countries

accountable totheir legal commitments to proto-

cols that protect women’srights and health, and

highlighting the consequencesof unsafe abortion

for public health.

e The quality of abortion provision in countries that

recently broadenedlegal groundshassteadily

improved. The reachof safe serviceslikely has

also expanded worldwide with the broadening

of the providerbase to include more midlevel

health professionals, the increased availability

of medication abortion and the expanding

adoptionof clear guidelines for safe abortion

provision.

e Clandestine abortionin legally restrictive set-

tings is becomingsafer as the use of misoprostol

alone to induce abortion replaces more harmful

Clandestine

abortion

in legally

restrictive

settingsis

becoming safer

as the use of

misoprostol

alone replaces

aacMiene

methods
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x) Includes deaths from
induced and spontaneous
abortions, and from ectopic
pregnancies; deaths from
unsafe induced abortions make
up the vast proportion of these
deaths.
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methods. Increased useof the safe and highly

effective surgical technique of vacuum aspiration

has also helped reduce the severity of complica-

tions in these settings.

e The estimated global case-fatality rate associated

with abortion”fell by 42% between 1990-1994

and 2010-2014. Improvementsin the safety

of abortion procedures, and in the quality

and coverage of postabortion care, contributed

to the decreasedlikelihood of dying from

unsafe abortion.

But unsafe abortion continues to be

prevalent in many countries, and

restrictions on legal abortion are increasing

Millions of womenstill undergo unsafe abortions

each year—bothin countries where abortionis

highly restricted and whereit is broadly legal but

outof the reach of poor and marginalized women.

For example, where abortionis highly legally

restricted, well-connected women who know

about and canafford safe services usually can

obtain them; most other womenstill risk unsafe

abortion becausethey can only afford to seek care

from unskilled providers. Even where abortionis

broadly legal, women may unnecessarily risk their

health by seeking a clandestine abortion. This can

happenif the availability of timely and safe services

is limited by insufficient numbers of providers, bur-

densomebureaucratic requirements, or the refusal

to provide abortion on thebasis of conscientious

objection, which can result in women being denied

services that they legally qualify for.

© Despite the recent expansion of legal grounds

in some countries, two-fifths of the world’s

womenstill live where induced abortion is highly

legally restricted—that is, not permitted at all or

only permittedin limited circumstances(i.e., to

save a woman'slife, or to protect her physicalor

mental health).

e Abortion remainsstrongly stigmatized in many

parts of the world. Barriers rooted in stigma

not only impedelegal reform, but also slow

implementation whenlegalcriteria have been

expanded.The persistence of stigma—even

whereabortion has beensafe and legal for many

years—meansthat many women remain reluc-

tant to openly seek services and may instead

decide on a clandestine abortion even when

they have legal options.

e In legally restrictive settings, women often get

inadequate information on the correct use of

misoprostol, and the medicationitself may be

counterfeit or of poor quality. Moreover, high lev-

els of postabortion care-seeking may occur even

with correct misoprostol use, because women

are often unaware that heavy bleedingis part of

the method's normalprocess.

e Delays in seeking treatment can havelife-

threatening consequences, given that the sever-

ity of complications and the related risk of death

rise the longer a womangoeswithoutcare. And

should a womansuffer discriminatory treatment,

sometimesin the form of excessive wait times,

her prognosis can worsenfurther.

Recommendationsto addressexisting

challenges and achieve further progress

Accessto safe abortion is constrained by many fac-

tors: widespread stigma,lack of trained and willing

providers, poor-quality and underfundedhealth

services, inadequate supplies of surgical equipment

and medication abortion drugs, and legalrestric-

tions on abortion. Evenaslegality varies widely,

so doesthe extent to which law andsafety align.

In a few countries with highlyrestrictive abortion

laws, safe services are widely available, whereasin

other countries that legally permit abortion without

restriction, access to abortion is obstructed by

onerousapprovaland counseling requirements.

Complicating matters furtheris the fact that

although the majority of highly restrictive countries

allow abortion underat least one legal indication,

very few have the regulatory systemsin place to

ensure that womenwholegally qualify have access

to safe abortion undersuchindications.

Although difficult, it is possible to accelerate the

rate of progress toward the goalof ensuring thatall

womenhaveaccessto the reproductive health care

they need, including abortion and postabortion

services. Doing so will require sustained collabo-

ration from all stakeholders to create or expand

access to high-quality abortion care underall

legally permitted indications and to postabortion

care should complications occur. Equally essential

to reducing unsafe abortionin restrictive settingsis

doing whatis possible to reduce unintended

pregnancies—by ensuring that womenand cou-

ples have access to quality contraceptive services,

while acknowledging that some unintended

pregnancies stem from factors that are unrelated

to contraceptive use, such as thoseresulting from

rapeorincest.

Below wepresent recommendations under three

broad areas: accessto safe abortion services, the



® Service and Policy Recommendations

WHERE LEGAL UNDER BROAD GROUNDS WHEREHIGHLY RESTRICTED BY LAW

Provision of induced abortion

Adopt, adapt and implementWHO guidelines for the

provision of safe abortion services, including task-shifting

and task-sharing.

Updateclinical guidelines as necessary to keep pace with

technological advances.

Counter medically unnecessaryrestrictions with accurate

evidence onthethreat they pose to women’s health andrights.

Inform womenofthe availability and location of safe and legal

abortion services, and ensure that women whoare pooror

otherwise vulnerable have access.

Manageconscientious objection so that it does not impede

accessto legal abortion care.

Reducestigma through public education and awareness

campaigns.

WHEREHIGHLY RESTRICTED BY LAW

Provision of induced abortion

Ensure availability of abortions for all permitted indications

by informing womenoflegal criteria and by establishing clear

processesfor timely access.

Consider whetherit is feasible to implement harm-reduction

strategies that have worked, such as giving womencorrect

information about misoprostol but not the drugitself.

Train professionals in current safe abortion methodsfor allowed

indications, and provide valuesclarification training to ensure

nonjudgmental attitudes and improve quality of care.

Widely disseminate evidenceontheincidence and conse-

quencesof unsafe abortion; bring attention to humanrights

agreements andtreaties in support of safe, legal abortion; and

advocate for expansion of safe, legal abortion services.

Reform restrictive laws to improve the safety of abortion by

expandinglegal grounds, implement reform once passed and

scale-up provision of abortion services.

Provision of postabortion care

Issue clinical guidelines for managing complications from

unsafe abortions, effectively communicate the content of these

guidelines and update when needed.

Ensure that providers are trained and equipped to use the

recommended methodsof misoprostol and vacuum aspiration.

Ensure professionals receive sensitivity training in

nonjudgmental treatment and are informed oftheir legal,

professional andethical duty to provide abortion-related care.

Implement recommendations on task-sharing and task-shifting

to expandthe availability of providers and thus women’s

accessto high-quality postabortion care.

Ensure treatment of complications is provided as promptly as

possible to prevent avoidable health consequences caused by

delaysin care.

Launch public education and awareness campaignsto reduce

stigma that prevents womenfrom seeking treatmentfor

complications.

ALL SETTINGS

Provision of contraceptive services

Fully satisfy unmet need for contraceptive methods by

improving availability and quality of services for all women

who want to use them—whetherin-unionornot.

Fully integrate contraceptive services into abortion carein legal

settings and into postabortion carein restrictive settings.

Expand access to emergency contraception, especially in rape

protocols, and prioritize its provision, especially where abortion

is highly restricted.

Removeage-related barriers to contraceptive care, and expand

the reach of comprehensive sexuality education, to help

adolescents prevent unintended pregnancies and avoid the

unsafe abortionsthat often follow.

quality and coverageof postabortion care, and

access to high-quality contraceptive services.

In addition, see boxes (above and page45)for

further service provision- and research-related

recommendations.

Increase the groundsfor legal abortion and

access to safe services

Thetoll of unsafe abortion on women’s healthis

greatest whereabortionis highly legally restricted.

Decadesof evidencereaffirms the benefit to the

well-being of womenandtheir families that comes

withliberalizing abortion laws and broadening

access to services. Law reform can be achievedin

many ways, and usually a combination of strategies

is used. For example, advocacyoften integrates

efforts from legal, medical, research and women’s

associations and organizationsto collectively pre-

sent the benefits gained from reforming thelaw.In

addition, global and regional treaties, agreements

and conventionscan providethebasis for urging

signatory countries to changetheir abortion law

to be in compliance with the provisions of such

agreements.

But abortions do not automatically becomesafe

with legalization. We now have a bodyof evidence

on lessons learned once legal change has been

accomplished. Nepal provides a good example of

steps that contribute to efficient implementation:

establish a simple processfor certifying facilities,

ensure that abortions are affordable, incorporate

training into curricula of medical and nursing

schools, permit trained midlevel staff to provide

ABORTION WORLDWIDE
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abortions, strengthen referrals betweenall repro-

ductive health care services, and conduct informa-

tion campaignsto educate the public about legal

reform and to decrease stigma.”

Nepal’s example demonstrates that high-quality,

affordable abortion services can be providedin

low-resource settings. The benefits of training an

expanded rangeof workers tasked with abortion

care include making optimaluse of constrained

health resources, addressing deficiencies in abortion

training for a range of health professionals and

enhancing women’s comfort level by increasing the

numberof female providers. Such services should

offer womenthesafest possible abortion methods,

confidentiality and privacy, nonjudgmental and sup-

portive medicalcare, short wait times, and contra-

ceptive counseling and services so womencanleave

with an effective meansof avoiding anotherunin-

tended pregnancy. And although difficult, stigma

against abortion can and should be addressed.

Effective interventions to educate the public about

stigma against abortion should be widely applied,

and innovative approachesto address and reduce

stigma should be developed andtested.

Absent comprehensive reform, governmentsarestill

legally bound to assure that women who meet the

criteria have accessto safe abortions tothe fullest

extent of the law. A good example ofacting onthis

obligation is Colombia's well-coordinated response

to the Zika epidemic, in which the Ministry of Health

providedclear guidelines to fully apply existing

health criteria under which abortion is permitted.%®

Uruguay provides an example of the benefits of

reducing the harm caused by unsafe abortion by

providing accurate information on misoprostol(but

not the drugitself) to prevent its misuse.’

Improvethe quality and coverageofcare

for complications from unsafe abortion

Prompttreatment for abortion complicationsis

cost-effective and prevents health problemsfrom

leading to long-term morbidity and even death.

Every country has accepted the responsibility

of offering quality postabortion care throughits

public health care system to savelives and protect

health. The ethics code of medical personnel

meansthat they have a moral and professional

obligation to providethis care.

WHO's bestpractices guidelines for managing

complications should be widely implemented in

all countries—in particular, more widespread use

of misoprostol to treat incomplete abortion should

improveaccessto this essential component of

reproductive health care. Postabortion care must

also include high-quality contraceptive counseling

andservices to help womenpreventfuture unin-

tended pregnancies.

Reduce the unintended pregnancies that

lead to abortion

As the preference for small families and the

desire to control the timing of births continue

to increase, so will the motivation to postpone

motherhood,achieve healthy spacing between

births and limit family size to the numberof

children desired. National governments and

donors need to continueto invest in providing

high-quality, comprehensive contraceptive

services that womenand couples need to achieve

their desired family size and preferred timing of

their births. Ensuring personal choiceis essential

to a woman's ability to use whichever method best

suits her specific needs. Yet, because of human

error or methodfailure, some pregnancieswill be

unintended despite contraceptive use.

In addition, all women need contraceptive care

that is nonjudgmental, supportive and confidential;

this is especially important for single sexually active

womenin settings where taboosagainst sex and

childbearing outside of union remain strong.It is

crucial to expand modern contraceptive services to

all subgroups of women whowantthem.Doing so

not only reduces unintended pregnancies, but also

benefits societies overall by enhancing women’s

andinfants’ health through adequatebirth inter-

vals, by improving the status of women for whom

postponing starting a family means more school-

ing and better job opportunities, and by improving

the financial well-being of families.

Moving forward toward better reproductive

health forall

Policies and programs to protect women’s health

through reducing unsafe abortion have had some

success, but they must be strengthened and sus-

tained. The focus on preventable maternal mortality

remains on the world stage with the global strategy

of the Sustainable Development Goals. Target 3.1 is

the reduction of maternal deaths (to fewer than 70

per 100,000 births),23* to which deaths from abor-

tions (and miscarriages and ectopic pregnancies)

still contribute 8-11%.2°7' Achieving Goal 5, gender

equality,is just not possible unless women have

the meansto decide on the numberand timing

of births, whichis itself achievable only through

universal access to reproductive health care (Target



fsx) Research Recommendations

= Conductrigorous,scientifically sound

research onthepractice of abortion, especially

in restrictive settings, so local stakeholders

understand whatneedsto be doneto improve

safety and women’s health.

= Improve methodologies and study designs

to measure abortion incidence and address

underreporting of induced abortions.

= Explore the possibility of developing a mea-

sure of unmet needfor induced abortion.

= Devise methodologies to better measure sex-

ual activity and abortion among single women.

= Standardize measures of unsafe abortion and

the severity of resulting complications.

= Conductin-depth studies onthe social,

health and economic consequencesof unsafe

abortion.

= Innovate methodologies to quantify deaths

specifically from unsafe induced abortions.

= Develop and use standardized approaches

to measure abortion stigma andits conse-

quences for women.

= Design, evaluate and implementinterventions

to reduce stigma.

= Study the factors that influence abortion

decision making.

3.7). Even thoughthis target does notidentify

specific services,it indirectly supports the inclusion

of safe abortion services as part of the package of

essential services to protect and enhance women’s

reproductive health. In addition, Target 5.6 provides

broad supportfor universal access to reproductive

health andrights, as defined in the Programmeof

Action of the ICPD4 and the Beijing Declaration and

Platform for Action.”*>

Progress towardsafer abortion provisionis evident

in the broadenedinterpretation or expansion of

groundsforlegal abortion in several countries,

including Ethiopia, Nepal and Uruguay. Before

reform, unsafe abortion was the main option for

womenseeking to terminate a pregnancyin these

countries. Ethiopia stands out as an example of

how a high level of government commitment to

implementation has expanded accessrapidly over a

relatively short period, even with a relatively narrow

expansionof legal groundsfor abortion. Broad appli-

cation ofWHO's health worker guidelines?that

recommendsafe abortion technologiesat specific

gestational ages using the mostaccessible level

of health facility and workerto provide abortion

services—is also effective in increasing access to safe

services. In addition, should complications occur, the

increasein training and equipping of a broad range

of health personnel with manual vacuum aspiration

and misoprostol for prompt postabortion care can

prevent incomplete abortions from developing into

moreserious health problems.

Nevertheless, much about abortion either has not

changed orhas doneso only recently. The chal-

lenge aheadis to protect and maintain the gains

achieved,as well as work toward further improve-

ments in access to high-quality, safe abortion

care. Countries have typically taken a long time to

implement expandedlegal criteria and achieve

widespreadaccessto safe abortion services. And

far from all changeis positive: Although actual

reversals oflegality are rare, legislation that chips

awayat accessto legal abortionis increasingly

common,having occurred in several countries since

2000—most notably in the United States” and in

someformerSoviet Bloc or satellite countries, such

as Belarus, Hungary, Latvia, Macedonia, Russia and

the Slovak Republic.* In addition, stigma remains

a formidable barrier throughout the world and an

unnecessary impedimentto abortion care, even

underlegal grounds. Its persistence contributes to

keeping abortion clandestine and unsafe across the

full range of legal settings.

Women'slegalright to abortion is subject to

changingpolitical and ideological agendas, and the

political realities that determine abortion law will

continueto fluctuate. However, unwanted preg-

nancywill mostlikely persist at somelevel, despite

gainsin contraceptive use. Giventhis, induced abor-

tion will remain a necessary response to a common

problem. While the needfor abortion will continue

going forward, the implications for policies and

programswill vary significantly among and within

countries depending on the context.

As a result, multiple strategies are needed to

improve safety and legality, including robust

evidence, strong support from professional bodies,

solid government backing and broad-based

advocacy.It is imperative to build on recent prog-

ress while being vigilant to threats to undermine

abortion’s essential place within thefull range

of needed reproductive health services.To fulfill

the humanrightofall individuals and couples to

decide freely and responsibly on the number, spac-

ing and timing of their children,it is essential that

governments guarantee accessto quality repro-

ductive health information and services, including

safe abortion care.

ABORTION WORLDWIDE



y) Earlier published estimates
for 1995, 2003 and 2008 were
based on different sources:
country-specific data followed
by qualitative assessments
of the generalizability of
these datato infer values
for countries lacking data.
Source: Sedgh G et al., Induced
abortion: incidence and trends
worldwide from 1995 to 2008,
Lancet, 2012, 379(9816):625—
632.The model-based estimates
for 1990-1994 through
2010-2014are self-contained
and specific to a single run of
the model and thus should
not be comparedwith other
estimates.
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Data and Methods Appendix

Abortion Laws

Information on the legal status of abortion in all UN

memberstates (and someterritories) draws heavily

on data gathered by the Center for Reproductive

Rights.' To estimate the numberand proportion

of womenof reproductive ageliving under the

categories of abortion legality, we used country-

specific population estimates from the UN

Population Division (UNPD).? We also used each

country’s classification within the World Bank's four

gross national income groupings.*

Abortion Incidence

Global and regionalestimates. This report draws

from published estimates of levels of and trendsin

abortion worldwide, and across world regions and

subregions,for eachfive-year period between 1990

and 2014.” The methodsused to maketheseesti-

matesare explained in detail in the main analysis*

and are summarizedbriefly here.

Abortion incidence was modeled as the sum of

abortions in four subgroups of womenofrepro-

ductive age defined by their union status, and

by their contraceptive need and use: in-union

womenwith unmet need; in-union women

with met need(i.e., those using a contraceptive

method, which includes women whowill expe-

rience method oruserfailure); in-union women

with no needfor contraception (mostly those who

wanta child within two years or are unable to get

pregnant); and all womennotin union. Data were

not available to furtherclassify these womennot

in union with respectto fertility preferences and

contraceptive use. Thus, overall abortion rates are

functions of the four modeled subgroup rates

and thesizes of each subgroup. Abortion rates

in each subgroup canbefurtherinfluenced by

unobservedfactors, including behaviors, attitudes

and societal factors (such as frequency of sexual

intercourse, strength of motivation to avoid having

a child and women'sability to act on their fertility

preferences).

Investigators developed a Bayesian hierarchical

time-series modelto represent the framework

aboveandto accountforthe influence of the

unobservedfactors across countries and time

periods. Data inputs for these estimates include

country-specific data on abortion incidence and

UNPDestimates of the number of womenin

each of the subgroups, by country and year. The

country-specific data inputs on abortionarebriefly

described below. The estimatesare for the five-year

periods of 1990-1994, 1995-1999, 2000-2004,

2005-2009 and 2010-2014.

The modeling approach allowed the investigators

to makestatistical inference and to present 90%

uncertainty intervals around the estimated abortion

rates. These uncertainty intervals accountfor the

variability in the quality and quantity of the available

data across countries and time periods. The model

also enabled the estimation of trendsin incidence

overtime (from 1990-1994 to 2010-2014) and their

statistical significance(i.e., the probability that a

changein incidence would be greater than 95%).

Country-specific data on abortion incidence.

For countries in which abortionis legal on most

groundsandproviders are required to report

all abortions performed,the investigators used

official statistics. These should closely reflect true

incidence, but reporting might be incompleteif

disincentives(political, financial or otherwise) to

official reporting exist, if some providers (such as

private-sector health professionals) are not held to

reporting requirementsorif medication abortion

is available from sources that are not includedin

the reporting systems. To assess whetherreports

were complete, the investigators sought input from

multiple sources, including contact persons from



national reporting agencies, and social scientists

and service providers knownto have expertise

in abortion reporting.If the data were deemed

incomplete, they were taken to represent the

minimum numberof abortions performed.For a

few countries with an empirical basis on which

to adjust for underreporting, adjustmentfactors

were quantified and applied to accountfor a more

realistic level of abortion.

Abortion incidence data were also obtained from

nationally representative surveys of women, which

are knownto yield incomplete estimates of abor-

tion incidence. The investigators used the mean

level of reporting observedin a review ofvalidation

studies in broadly legal countries (55%) to adjust

these survey-based estimates. National abortion

studies using an indirect estimation approach—pri-

marily conducted in countries with highlyrestric-

tive abortion laws—were usedas well.

Characteristics of Women Who Have Abortions

Wepresent country-specific data on the charac-

teristics of women whohave had abortions. For

countries in which abortion is broadly legal and

that have complete abortion statistics, we present

age-specific abortion rates. For countries where

abortion incidenceis underreported(i.e., those

whereabortionis broadly legal but abortion

statistics are incomplete, and countries with com-

munity-based surveys, which suffer from under-

reporting), we discuss results on the percentage

distribution of women having abortions according

to age. In addition, we discuss differences accord-

ing to household wealth based on published data

for 19 countries with nationally representative

surveys.

Unintended PregnancyIncidence

Global andregional estimates. We present new

estimates of unintended pregnancythat build

on the methodologyto estimate global trendsin

abortion incidence. The unintended pregnancy

estimates were developed using a Bayesian hier-

archical time-series modelto estimate the annual

incidence of unintended pregnancyat the global,

regional and subregional levels for the samefive-

year periods as the abortion incidence estimates

discussed above, between 1990 and 2014.5

Pregnanciesresult in births, abortions and mis-

carriages. Key data sources needed to estimate

pregnancyincidence include the numbersof births

(estimated by the UNPD), the numbersof abortions

(estimated as described above) and estimates of

the incidence of miscarriage (on the basis of the

assumption—derived fromlife-table analyses—

that the numberof miscarriages equals approx-

imately 20% ofbirths plus 10%of abortions®’).

Estimates of the proportionsof births that were

reported as unplanned(described below)are also

neededto estimate the proportions of pregnancies

that end in an unplannedbirth and in a planned

birth.

Country-specific data on the planning status of

births. Key data sourcesfor estimates of the pro-

portionsof births that are unplannedincludeinter-

national survey programs such as Demographic

and Health Surveys (DHS) and Reproductive Health

Surveys (RHS). National-level surveys and other

published surveys also contain these data. In most

surveys, a birth is considered unplannedif it was

mistimed(i.e., wanted later) or unwanted(i.e., not

wantedatall). Estimates of the planning status

of births from the above sources were available

for more than 100 countries. For a few countries,

estimates were based on the London Measureof

Unintended Pregnancy. Data from these sources

provide a rangeof estimates of the proportion

of births or pregnancies that are unplanned, and

these were used to represent maximum and

minimum estimates. Surveys were considered

nonrepresentativeif the interview sample was

subnationalor a subpopulation of women(e.g.,

in-union womenonly or womenpresenting at

prenatal clinics).

Estimatesofthe intention status ofpregnancies

that end in abortion. Unlike previous estimates

of the incidence of unintended pregnancy, the

current estimates classify a small numberof abor-

tions as terminations of intended pregnancies. The

abortions of womennotin need of contraception

(primarily those who wanta child within two years

or whosaythat they are infecund)®are classified as

terminations of intended pregnancies.

Safety of Abortions

Wepresent newestimatesof the safety of abortion

that classify abortions into three safety categories—

safe, less safe andleast safe.’ This distribution

wasapplied to abortionsthat took place in

2010-2014. The less-safe and least-safe abortions

together comprise all unsafe abortions. Broadly

speaking, an abortionis classified assafe if it was

performed by aWHO-recommended method

appropriate for the pregnancy duration and by

someone whowasappropriately trained; less-safe

abortionsare those that meet only oneof these

ABORTION WORLDWIDE
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criteria; and least-safe abortions are those that

meet neither.

A model to estimate the proportion of abortions

that were unsafe was informedbya theoretical

frameworkin whichsafety is predicted by the

service-delivery environment(i.e., the availability

of safe methods, trained providers andfacilities

equippedto provide safe abortion); abortion stigma

(which can influence women's empowerment,

autonomyand agency,as well as providers’will-

ingness to perform abortions); the overall quality

andlevel of health infrastructure; the legal status

of abortion; and women's ability to afford safe ser-

vices. Theselast two predictors were notin the final

model because they did not improve the modelfit

afterthefirst three were included.

Safety modelcovariates. The indicators of the three

theoretical predictors above were the numberof

years that mifepristone has been registered in the

country, the proportion of the population thatlives

in an urbanarea, and the country’s score on the

genderinequality index—a composite measure of

indictors of reproductive health, women’s empow-

erment and economicstatus." To further divide

unsafe abortions into those that wereless safe

and least safe, a second modelwas used and the

country-specific registration status of misoprostol

for any indication was added asa service-delivery

environmentindicator.

Data inputon safety ofabortions. The investiga-

tors conducted a systematic literature search to

collect data on the distribution of abortions by the

abortion method used,the type of provider and

the setting in which the abortion occurred. Data

camefrom national statistics, DHS and RHS country

reports, and national and subnationalstudies. In

all, 150 data points on the distribution of abortions

by safety were obtained for 61 countries, of which

87% were nationally representative.

Morbidity and Mortality from Unsafe Abortion

Wepresentestimatesof the level of abortion-

related deaths from twointernational health

agencies:WHO andtheInstitute for Health Metrics

and Evaluation (IHME).'"'? These agencies’esti-

matesdiffer with respect to the data sources used,

how deathsare classified, the analytic methods

employedandthe reference periods to which

the estimates refer. We present the range (based

on values from the two agencies) of estimated

annual numbersof abortion-related deaths and

the proportionsof all maternal deaths that these

represent. In these values, both agencies include

deaths from ectopic pregnancy and miscarriage,

which together represent a small proportionofall

abortion-related deaths."

Oneset ofWHO estimates correspondsto 1998-

2002, and a different set to 2003-2009. But because

of differences in the evidence base and estimation

approaches, WHOwarnsagainst using them to

examinetrendsin abortion mortality over time. By

comparison, IHME’s estimates are derived from a

single evidencebasethatyields yearly estimates

from 1990 to 2015. As a result, we used the latter

source to calculate trends in maternal mortality

from abortion overtime.

Common measuresof abortion-related mortality

include the percentageofall maternal deaths

resulting from abortion, and the numberof deaths

for every 100,000 abortions(the case-fatality

rate). The percentageof all maternal deaths that

are abortion-related can changeasthe safety of

induced abortion changesoras the incidence

of other causes of maternal death changes;this

measureis also sensitive to changesin the overall

incidence of induced abortion. The case-fatality

rate, however, is not sensitive to changesin the

latter two factors. Our computed abortion-related

case-fatality rates are calculated on the basis of

IHME’s data on the numbersof abortion-related

deaths (numerator)'* and recently published

estimates of the numbers of induced abortions

(denominator), described above." The availabil-

ity of comparable IHMEdata for multiple years

enabledthe calculation of trends over time in case-

fatality rates. Because the numeratorincludes

deaths from ectopic pregnancies and miscarriages,

but the denominatorincludes induced abortions

only, the resulting rates slightly overestimate

case-fatality rates for induced abortions.

Rates oftreatmentfor abortion complications.

Wetook information from a study publishedin

2015 that used nationally representative data

from 26 developing countries to estimate regional

treatmentrates of unsafe abortion complications

for 2012.'° These estimates used data from two

main sources: representative country-specific sur-

veys of healthfacilities and records from national

health systems. The study provides estimates of

the numberand rate of womentreated in health

facilities for complications from unsafe abortion for

three major regions and for the developing world

(excluding Eastern Asia, where unsafe abortions are

less prevalent).



Information on Abortion Provision

Surveysof health professionals, also knownas

key informants, in developing countries are a

major data sourcefor this report. The surveys

were carried out between 2007 and 2015 in 14

countries: Bangladesh, Burkina Faso, Colombia,

Ethiopia, Kenya, Malawi, Mexico, Nepal, Nigeria,

Pakistan, Rwanda, Senegal, Tanzania and Uganda.'°

Respondents were selected becauseoftheir

expertise in and experience with abortion issues

in their country; they included both those with

medical backgrounds(e.g., nurses, midwives and

physicians), as well as other experts with informed

perspectives (e.g., policy advisers, researchers,

advocates and public health specialists).

Respondentswereinterviewed in person about

their perceptions concerning abortion provision:

the types of providers and methods womenuse,

women'srisk of experiencing health complications

with each type ofprovider,the likelihood that

womenwill obtain treatmentin a facility if compli-

cations occur, the costs of obtaining an abortion

and sources of postabortion care. Because the use

of misoprostolto self-induce is knownto be preva-

lent in several of the study countries, respondents

in those countries were also asked specifically

about misoprostoluse.

Because practices and outcomesvary across

socioeconomic groups, respondents were asked

aboutthese issues separately for four key popu-

lation subgroups of women:urbanpoor, urban

nonpoor,rural poor and rural nonpoor. Being

poorwasvariably defined as having a household

incomebelowthenational average(or as earning

less than the minimumsalary, in countries where

this concept is commonly used), having difficulties

paying for basic necessities or having low educa-

tional attainment. Subgroup-specific responses

were averagedacross respondentsto provide an

approximate profile of abortion conditions for each

of the four subgroups, and averages were weighted

by the populationsize of the subgroupsto provide

averagesfor the country as a whole.

Sexual and Reproductive Health Indicators

Wealso used nationally representative surveys of

womenof reproductive age that focus on sexual

and reproductive health as data sourcesfor this

report. Wherever possible, we obtained actual

and wantedtotal fertility rates, planning status

of recent births, levels of contraceptive use and

unmet needfor contraception, and sexual activ-

ity among single young womenfrom the most

recent survey with relevant data from seven survey

programs. Four of these are international—DHS,

RHS, Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys (MICS) con-

ducted by UNICEF, and Performance Monitoring

and Accountability Surveys, carried out by FP2020.

In addition, we used data from three single-country

independent surveys—theU.S. National Survey

of Family Growth, Mexico's Encuesta Nacional de

la Dinamica Demografica and Brazil’s Pesquisa

Nacional de Demografia e Saude. Most surveys

included are from 2008 onward; however, for a few

countries, earlier surveys were used when data on

specific indicators were unavailable from the most

recent one. (See Appendix Table 4, page 53, for the

yearof the data and the typeof survey program for

each of 79 countries with data.)

To examinetrendsin levels of unmet need for

modern contraception among in-union women by

major regions and subregions, UNPD model-based

estimates were used. These drew on survey data

from DHS, RHS and other independent surveys and

sources.’” Lastly, the proportions of adolescent and

young womenwhohadeverentered into a union

were obtained from the UNPD."8
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Status of the world’s 193 countries andsix territories/nonstates, by six abortion-legality

ASELOTS 1 categories and three additional legal grounds under which abortionis allowed, 2017

DEVELOPED DEVELOPING REGIONS
REGIONS

Latin America &
Legality category Africa Asia & Oceania Caribbean

Ei Prohibited Andorra Angola Guinea-Bissau Iraq Palau Dominican Republic
altogether Malta Congo-Brazzaville Madagascar Laos Philippines El Salvador
(no explicit legal San Marino Congo-Kinshasa Mauritania Marshall Islands Tonga Haiti
exception) Egypt Sao Tome & Principe|Micronesia Honduras

Gabon Senegal Nicaragua
Suriname

EXTo savelife Ireland Cote d'Ivoire Afghanistan Papua New Guinea Antigua & Barbuda
of woman Libya Bangladesh SolomonIslands Brazil (r)

Malawi Bhutan (r,i) Sri Lanka Chile (rf)
Mali (r,i) Brunei Darussalam Syria®,t Dominica
Nigeria Indonesia*(r,f) Timor-Lestet Guatemala
Somalia Iran (f) Tuvalu Mexico(rf)
South Sudan Kiribati United Arab Panamat (r,f)
Sudan(r) Lebanon Emirates*,t Paraguay
Tanzania Myanmar WestBank & Gaza Venezuela
Uganda Oman Yemen

Ei To savelife of Liechtenstein Benin (r,i,f) Ethiopia (r,i,f) Jordan Argentina (r)
woman/preserve Monaco (r,i,f) Burkina Faso(r,i,f) Guinea (r,i,f) Kuwait*,t (f) Bahamas
physicalhealth Polandt (r,i,f) Burundi Kenya Maldives* Bolivia (r,i)

Cameroon(r) Lesotho (r,i,f) Pakistan Costa Rica
Cen.African Rep.(r,i,f) Morocco* Qatar(f) Ecuador
Chad (f) Niger (f) Saudi Arabia*,t Grenada
Comoros Rwanda (r,i,f) South Korea* (r,i,f) Peru
Djibouti Togo (r,i,f) Vanuatu
Equatorial Guinea*,t Zimbabwe(r,i,f)

EiTo savelife New Zealand(if)|Algeria Mauritiust(r,i,f) Israel (r,i,f) Colombia (r,i,f)
of woman/ Northern Ireland Botswana (r,i,f) Mozambique (r,i,f) Malaysia Jamaica
preserve physical/ Eritrea (r,i) Namibia (r,i,f) Nauru St. Kitts & Nevis
mental health Gambia Seychelles(r,i,f) Samoa St. Lucia (r,i)

Ghana (r,i,f) Sierra Leone Thailand (r,f) Trinidad & Tobago
Liberia (r,i,f) Swaziland (r,i,f)

El To savelife of Finland (r,f) Zambia(f) Cyprus (r,f) Barbadost(r,i,f)
woman/preserve GreatBritain (f) Fijit (r,i,f) Belize(f)
physical/mental health/ Iceland (r,i,f) Hong Kong (,i,f) St. Vincent &
on socioeconomic Japan*(r) Indiat (r,f) Grenadines(r,i,f)
grounds Taiwan*,t (r,i,f)

El Norestriction Albaniat Latviat Cabo Verde Armeniat Cubat
as to reason (with Australia Lithuaniat South Africa Azerbaijan Guyana8
gestational and other Austriat Luxembourgt Tunisia** Bahrain Puerto Ricott
requirements) Belarus Macedoniat Cambodiat,t Uruguayt

Belgiumt Moldovat Chinatt
Bosnia- Montenegrot Georgiat
Herzegovinat Netherlandstt Kazakhstan

Bulgaria Norwayt Kyrgyzstan
Canadatt Portugalt,*t Mongolia**
Croatiat Romaniat Nepal
Czech Republict Russian Fed. North Koreatt
Denmarkt Serbiat Singapores8
Estonia Slovakiat Tajikistan
Francet Sloveniat Turkey*,t, *T
Germanyt Spaint,t Turkmenistan
Greecet Sweden*t Uzbekistan
Hungary Switzerland Vietnamtt
Italy** Ukraine
Kosovot,*t United Statest,tt

Notes: Three additional legal grounds denoted by: r=rape, i=incest and f=fetal anomaly. Gestational-limit data are available only for countries in legality category 6. For these countries,
unless indicated otherwise(i.e., by symbols ¢ through *+ designated below), abortion is legally allowed through the 12th weekof gestation; the 12-weeklimit applies to 37 countries.
*Spousal authorization required. tParental authorization/notification required. +Gestational age limit through 14th week. 8Gestational-age limit through 8th week. **Gestational-age
limit through 90 days/three months. ttNo gestational-age limit for previability abortion. +#Law doesnotindicate gestational-age limit. 88Gestational-age limit through 24th week.
*tGestational-age limit through 10th week. *+Gestational-age limit through 18th week. Sources: references 56, 57 and 89; and Ministry of Health and Welfare, Republic of China,
Genetic Health Act of 1985, amendedasof 2009,Taipei, Taiwan; and Republic of Mozambique, Lei n° 35/2014, Lei da revisao do Codigo Penal, Artigo 168, Aborto nao punivel, Maputo,
Mozambique, 2014.

Legality categories 1-4: Highly legally restricted

Legality categories 5 and 6: Broadly legal
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APPENDIX TABLE 2
Estimates of the numberof abortions and abortion rates for 1990-1994 and 2010-2014; and

percentagedistribution of abortions by safety for 2010-2014 only—all according to geographic

area, income group andlegal status of abortion

Annualno.of abortions (in millions) Abortion rate* Percentage distribution of abortions (2010-2014)
Geographic area/
income group/legality 1990-1994 2010-2014 1990-1994 2010-2014 Safe Less safe Least safe Total

WORLD 50.2 (48.2-59.3)|55.9 (51.8-68.6) 40 (39-48) 35 (32-43)t 54.9 (49.9-59.4)|30.7(25.5-35.6)|14.4(11.5-18.1) 100

Developed regions 11.8 (10.6-15.1) 6.6 (6.0-8.8) 46 (41-59) 27 (24-36)t 87.5 (81.9-89.6) 12.4 (10.2-17.9) 0.08 (0.0-1.36) 100

Developing regions 38.4 (36.4-46.1)|49.3 (45.0-61.4) 39 (37-47) 36 (33-45) 50.5 (45.2-55.9)|33.2 (27.0-38.3) 16.3 (13.1-20.7) 100

AFRICA 4.6 (4.0-7.1) 8.2 (7.4—11.3) 33 (28-50) 34 (31-46) 24.4 (18.6-33.6)|27.6 (21.2-37.0)|48.0 (36.5-52.9) 100

Eastern 1.4 (1.1-2.0) 2.7 (2.4-3.2) 32 (26-46) 34 (31-41) 23.9 (17.0-33.0) 29.2 (19.9-37.6)|46.9 (36.5-54.9) 100

Middle 0.5 (0.3-1.0) 1.0 (0.7-1.8) 32 (21-62) 35 (24-62) 11.8 (5.5-30.4) 19.2 (6.7-40.7) 69.0 (38.0-81.2) 100

Northern 1.3 (0.8-2.9) 1.9 (1.1-4.1) 41 (25-92) 38 (23-82) 29.0 (11.0-49.9) 26.6 (10.0-46.3)|44.4 (19.5-58.9) 100

Southern 0.3 (0.2-0.7) 0.5 (0.3-1.0) 32 (17-68) 34 (19-69) 73.5 (27.7-93.2) 19.4 (1.5-62.1) 7.1 (2.6-11.1) 100

Western 1.1 (0.9-1.6) 2.1 (1.9-2.7) 28 (23-41) 31 (28-39) 15.3 (10.4-24.1)|32.6 (24.1-42.8) 52.1 (40.0-59.8) 100

ASIA 31.2 (28.4-38.5)|35.5 (30.5-45.9) 41 (37-50) 36 (31-46) 62.1 (54.8-67.2)|29.7 (23.5-36.6) 8.3 (4.9-13.3) 100

Centralt 0.6 (0.6-0.7) 0.7 (0.5-0.9) 54 (49-63) 42 (33-56)t u u u na

Eastern 14.8 (13.0-19.0) 12.8 (9.2-19.2) 43 (38-56) 36 (26-53) 88.9 (78.3-95.7) 11.1 (4.1-21.3) 0.04 (0.0-0.6) 100

Southeastern 5.1 (3.8-8.1) 5.1 (3.7-9.1) 46 (35-74) 35 (25-62) 59.6 (38.4-77.7) 26.9 (10.8-45.9) 13.5 (2.3-30.0) 100

Southernt 9.3 (7.3-12.6) 15.0 (11.9-20.6) 35 (27-47) 37 (29-50) 42.2 (34.1-49.6)|44.9 (35.1-53.3) 12.9 (7.0-19.2) 100

Western 1.4 (1.1-2.2) 1.9 (1.4-3.3) 42 (33-65) 34 (25-59) 51.5 (40.9-66.4)|36.3 (19.2-48.5) 12.3 (1.2-23.4) 100

LATIN AMERICA & CARIBBEAN 4.4 (4.0-5.2) 6.5 (5.3-8.9) 40 (37-47) 44 (36-61) 23.6 (8.8-47.0) 59.7 (32.7-72.2) 16.7 (8.8-33.4) 100

Caribbean 0.5 (0.4-0.8) 0.6 (0.4—0.9) 60 (48-94) 59 (44-95) 25.4 (6.7—-47.6) 49.6 (23.8-64.9) 24.9 (15.1-40.8) 100

Central America 0.8 (0.7—-0.9) 1.3 (1.0-1.8) 27 (23-34) 33 (25-45) 18.4 (10.6-28.9) 52.1 (37.7-63.5) 29.6 (16.9-40.3) 100

South America 3.1 (2.8-3.8) 4.6 (3.4-6.9) 43 (38-52) 48 (35-71) 24.9 (4.7-53.7) 63.0 (28.9-79.3) 12.1 (3.0-31.9) 100

NORTHERN AMERICA 1.6 (1.6-1.7) 1.2 (1.1-1.3) 25 (24-25) 17 (16-18)t 99.0 (97.7-99.8) 0.9 (0.2-2.3) 0.0 (0.0-0.03) 100

EUROPE 8.2 (7.6—-10.1) 4.3 (4.0-5.5) 52 (48-64) 29 (27-37)t 88.8 (80.3-91.7) 11.2 (7.8-19.3) 0.0 (0.0-0.02) 100

Eastern 6.0 (5.5-7.3) 2.6 (2.3-3.2) 88 (80-107) 42 (37-51)t 85.8 (73.3-91.1) 14.1 (8.4-26.5) 0.11 (0.02.4) 100

Northern 0.4 (0.4—0.5) 0.3 (0.3-0.4) 22 (20-25) 18 (17-20)t 97.9 (92.8-99.6) 2.1 (0.4-6.8) 0.03 (0.0--0.9) 100

Southern 1.2 (0.8-2.4) 0.8 (0.5-1.6) 37 (26-76) 26 (18-55)tT 91.2 (85.6-92.9) 8.7 (6.0-13.9) 0.11 (0.0-2.9) 100

Western 0.6 (0.4—1.0) 0.6 (0.4—1.0) 14 (11-26) 16 (12-28) 93.5 (90.6 — 96.1) 6.5 (3.9-9.4) 0.0 (0.0-0.03) 100

OCEANIA 0.1 (0.1-0.2) 0.1 (0.1-0.2) 20 (18-27) 19 (15-28) 66.3 (61.4-77.7) 7.8 (3.5-17.9) 25.9 (11.5-31.1) 100

WORLD BANK INCOME GROUP

Low(ref) u 4.2 (3.8-5.5) u 33 (30-43) 21.8 (17.4-30.7) 24.4 (18.6-34.6) 53.8 (40.4-58.3) 100

Lower-middle u 23.0 (20.1-30.1) u 35 (31-47) 42.3 (35.1-47.9)8|37.9(31.1-45.9)|19.7 (13.9-25.7)8 100

Upper-middle u 20.9 (17.3-27.9) u 38 (31-50) 67.1 (58.7-75.7)8|27.8 (18.0-34.7) 5.1 (3.0-10.4)8 100

High u 7.8 (7.1-10.3) u 29 (26-38) 82.2 (75.8-85.7)8|16.9 (12.5-22.2) 0.9 (0.3-3.7)8 100

LEGAL STATUS OF ABORTION

Prohibited altogether/ u 16.0 (14.4—-21.4) u 37 (34-50)
savelife only (ref) 25.2(14.5-41.0)|43.6(27.6-54.2)|31.3(21.0-419)|1,

Savelife/physical health u 6.3 (5.9-7.9) u 43 (40-53) (ref (ref (ref

Savelife/physical health/ u 2.5 (2.1-3.7) u 32 (27-48)

mentalhealth 41.2(35.9-46.7)|40.8 (34.6-47.1)|17.1(133-22.0)8|100

Anyhealth/socioeconomic u 10.3 (7.5-15.6) u 31 (22-47)

Without restriction as to reason u 20.7 (17.3-27.3) u 34 (28-45) 87.4 (79.2-92.0)§|11.9 (7.3-19.8)8 0.7 (0.5-1.8)§ 100

*Numberof annual abortions per 1,000 women aged 15-44. tStatistically significant when probability of change from 1990-1994 to 2010-2014 is >95%. +For the percentage distribution
by safety only, the modelused a single category of the five Central Asian countries plus the nine Southern Asian countries. 8For income groupin both the incidence and safety models,
statistically significant when probabi ity of differing from reference category (low-income countries) is >95%. Forlegal status, statistically significant when probability of differing from
reference category—which varied between incidence and safety—is >95%. For example,for incidence, the reference category of “mostrestrictive” combines categories 1 (prohibited)
and 2 (allowed to savelife only). For safety, however, not only did the specific countries in each category differ, but these categories were collapsed differently: The reference category
of “mostrestrictive” combines categories 1 (prohibited), 2 (save life only) and 3 (savelife plus protect physical health); moreover, “moderately restrictive” combines categories 4
(all health through mental health) and5(all health plus socioeconomic grounds). Notes: u=unavailable. ref=reference category for significance testing. na=not applicable. Figures in
parentheses are 90% uncertainty intervals, computed using the highest posterior density; they are the narrowestintervals containing 90% of the posterior distribution. Sources: special
tabulations of data from references 7, 15 and 16.
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Estimatesof overall and unintended pregnancyrates, and of the proportion of unintended preg-
L:\did=\\|0))Gy-\:}B==<)7)nancies endingin abortion for 1990-1994 and 2010-2014; and numbersof overall and unintended

pregnanciesfor 2010-2014—all by geographic area, income groupandlegalstatus of abortion

Annualno.of
%of unintended Annual no. of|unintended

pregnancies ending pregnancies pregnancies
Pregnancyrate* Unintended pregnancy rate* in abortion (in millions) (in millions)

Geographic area/
income group/legality 1990-1994 2010-2014 1990-1994 2010-2014 1990-1994|2010-2014 2010-2014 2010-2014

WORLD 175 (173-183) 142 (139-151)t 74 (72-84) 62 (59-72)t 54 (51-58)|56 (53-60) 227.3 99.1

Developed regions 119 (114-133) 99 (96-109) 64 (59-81) 45 (42-56)t 71 (65-76)|59 (54-65)t 24.1 11.0

Developing regions 189 (187-198) 150 (146-160)t 77 (74-88) 65 (62-76)t 50 (47-55)|55 (52-60)t 203.2 88.0

AFRICA 268 (262-287) 228 (225-242)t 107 (101-127) 89 (85-103)t|31(27-40)|38 (35-45)t 55.4 21.6

Eastern 294 (287-309) 243 (240-251)t 127 (117-145) 112(107-122)t|25 (21-32)|30 (28-34) 19.2 8.8

Middle 313 (301-347) 269 (256-299) 118 (101-156) 103 (89-134)|27 (19-41)|34 (25-47) 78 3.0

Northern 213 (196-269) 164 (147-213)t 98 (80-156) 68 (50-118)t|41 (30-59)|56 (41-71)t 8.3 3.4

Southern 183 (167-223) 143 (126-181) 106 (87-147) 94 (74-133) 30 (19-47)|36 (23-53) 2.1 1.4

Western 287 (281-301) 259 (256-268)t 87 (79-102) 72 (67-82)t 32 (27-41)|43 (39-48)t 18.0 5.0

ASIA 175 (171-185) 131 (126-143)t 68 (64-82) 54 (49-68)t 59 (53-65)|65 (59-70) 129.5 53.8

Central 213 (208-224) 157 (148-173)t 73 (66-91) 53 (43-70)t 73 (62-80)|78 (71-84) 2.5 0.8

Eastern 140 (134-154) 107 (96-126) 54 (47-71) 45 (34-67) 79 (67-86)|77 (64-85) 38.6 16.4

Southeastern 181 (168-212) 131 (120-160)t 84 (71-118) 58 (47-90) 54 (45-65)|59 (50-70) 19.3 8.6

Southern 211 (203-224) 149 (141-164)t 76 (64-95) 59 (50-76) 45 (37-54)|61 (53-69)T 60.8 24.3

Western 213 (204-239) 151 (142-179)t 97 (85-127) 70 (58-100)t|42 (36-54)|48 (39-61) 8.4 3.9

LATIN AMERICA & CARIBBEAN 174 (171-182) 139 (130-157)t 103 (96-114) 96 (86-116) 39 (36-43)|46 (40-54)t 20.3 14.0

Caribbean 189 (176-226) 159 (142-198) 119 (105-157) 116 (98-156)|50 (44-60)|51 (44-61) 1.5 11

Central America 181 (178-189) 136 (128-150)t 90 (77-111) 82 (67-107) 30 (24-37)|39 (30-50)t 5.5 3.3

South America 170 (165-180) 138 (125-164) 105 (97-118) 99 (85-126) 40 (37-45)|47 (40-57) 13.3 9.6

NORTHERN AMERICA 107 (106-108) 99 (98-100) 50 (37-67) 47 (40-53) 49 (36-65)|36 (31-42) 6.9 3.2

EUROPE 122 (118-135) 98 (95-107)t 66 (62-81) 41 (38-50)t 78 (74-81)|70 (65-75)t 14.3 6.1

Eastern 163 (154-183) 109 (104—120)t 104 (95-125) 54 (48-64)t 85 (80-87)|77 (71-82)t 6.9 3.4

Northern 98 (97-102) 93 (92-96) tT 32 (28-43) 27 (24-32)t 66 (52-76)|64 (53-70) 1.8 0.5

Southern 99 (88-132) 90 (82-123) 53 (41-95) 40 (29-66) 70 (61-79)|64 (51-77) 2.7 1.2

Western 80 (76-93) 85 (81-98)t 28 (23-42) 28 (22-38) 50 (40-65)|56 (47-67) 3.0 1.0

OCEANIA 122 (119-130) 118 (114-128)t 49 (41-65) 48 (40-63) 40 (32-50)|38 (31-50) 0.9 0.4

WORLD BANK INCOME GROUP

Low(ref) u 237 (234-249) u 95 (91-108) u 35 (33-40) 30.3 12.1

Lower-middle u 158 (153-170) u 63 (57-76)+ u 56 (52-62)+ 102.3 40.6

Upper-middle u 120 (113-134) u 58 (51-74)t u 64 (57-70)t 66.4 32.3

High u 104 (101-114) u 52 (49-63) u 54 (51-61) 28.1 14.2

LEGAL STATUS OF ABORTION

Prohibited altogether/savelife u 174 (170-188) u 78 (74-92) u 48 (45-54) 74.6 33.2
only (ref)

Savelife/physical health u 187 (184-198) u 87 (83-99) u 49 (47-54) 27.7 12.9

Savelife/physical health/ u 157 (151-174) u 78 (71-96) u 41 (36-50) 12.2 6.0
mental health

Any health/socioeconomic u 136 (127-153) u 52 (42-71)t u 58 (49-69) 45.4 175

Withoutrestriction as to reason u 110 (104-122) u 48 (42-62)+ u 69 (62-74) 67.5 29.7

*Numberof annual events per 1,000 women aged 15-44.tStatistically significant when probability of change from 1990-1994 to 2010-2014 is >95%. +Statistically significant by income
group whenprobability of differing from reference category of low-income countries is >95%; and statistically significant by legal status when probability of differing from reference
category of prohibited altogether/savelife only is >95%. Notes: ref=reference categoryfor significance testing. u=unavailable. Figures in parentheses are 90% uncertainty intervals,
computedusing the highest posterior density; they are the narrowestintervals containing 90% of the posterior distribution. Source: reference 6.
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Total and wantedfertility rates, planning status of births, and selected measuresof contraceptive

use and sexual behaviorfor 79 countries with available data, various years and survey programs
VdN=ees

Births Womenin union aged 15-49 Womennotin union aged 15-24

Wanted % with unmet need
Total total % using % using % with unmet for modern method

Survey|fertility|fertility % % modern|traditional|need for modern|% sexually amongsexually
Country, survey year program rate* ratet mistimedt|unwantedt|methodS|method** methodtt activett activett

PNATey

Benin, 2011-2012 DHS 4.9 4.0 14 6 7 6 38 31 63

Burkina Faso, 2010 DHS 6.0 5.2 7 1 16 1 26 17 41

Burundi, 2010 DHS 6.4 4.2 28 5 18 4 37 4 58

Cameroon, 2011 DHS 5.1 41 20 6 14 9 33 31 40

Chad, 2014-2015 DHS 6.4 6.1 11 1 4 2 25 14 62

Comoros, 2012 DHS 43 3.2 26 7 13 6 38 6 63

Congo-Brazzaville, 2012 DHS 5.1 4.5 27 4 20 25 43 50 47

Congo-Kinshasa, 2013-2014 DHS 6.6 5.7 26 5 8 13 40 30 70

Cote d'Ivoire, 2011-2012 DHS 5.0 41 24 4 12 6 33 49 60

Egypt, 2014 DHS 3.5 2.8 8 8 57 2 14 u u

Ethiopia, 2016 DHS 4.6 3.6 22 10 35 1 23 5 44

Gabon,2012 DHS 41 3.2 35 6 19 12 38 54 40

Gambia, 2013 DHS 5.6 47 13 1 8 1 26 4 49

Ghana,2014 DHS 4.2 3.6 25 8 22 5 35 31 64

Guinea, 2012 DHS 5.1 4.6 17 2 3 2 26 28 60

Guinea-Bissau, 2014 MICS 49 u u u 12 4 26 58 32

Kenya, 2014 DHS 319 3.0 28 11 53 5 u u u

Lesotho, 2014 DHS 3.3 2.3 29 23 60 0 19 25 33

Liberia, 2013 DHS 47 4.2 28 4 19 1 32 58 58

Madagascar, 2008-2009 DHS 48 4.2 8 5 28 12 31 24 59

Malawi, 2015-2016 DHS 4.4 3.4 30 11 58 1 20 23 55

Mali, 2012-2013 DHS 6.1 bts) 12 3 10 0 26 22 64

Morocco, 2003-2004 DHS 25 1.8 16 15 52 11 23 u U

Mozambique,2011 DHS Big) 5.1 12 4 11 0 29 39 48

Namibia, 2013 DHS 3.6 2.9 41 12 55 1 18 37 24

Niger, 2012 DHS 76 74 9 1 8 6 22 3 [49]

Nigeria, 2013 DHS B15 5.2 8 2 9 6 22 20 42

Rwanda, 2014-2015 DHS 4.2 3.1 26 12 47 6 25 7 66

Sao Tome & Principe, 2014 MICS 49 3.3 32 21 37 5 36 34 52

Senegal, 2014 DHS 5.0 43 18 8 20 2 27 4 67

Sierra Leone, 2013 DHS 4.9 4.5 12 2 15 2 27 53 38

Swaziland, 2014 MICS a u 28 39 66 1 16 31 17

Tanzania, 2015-2016 DHS 5.2 45 29 5 32 7 29 8 41

Togo, 2013-2014 DHS 4.8 41 23 7 17 3 36 35 53

Uganda, 2014-2015 PMAS 6.2 45 29 12 30 4 36 17 47

Zambia, 2013-2014 DHS BS 45 34 6 44 5 26 24 59

Zimbabwe,2015 DHS 4.0 3.6 27 8 66 1 12 3 27

For notes and sources, see page 55.
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Total and wantedfertility rates, planning status of births, and selected measuresof contraceptive

use and sexual behaviorfor 79 countries with available data, various years and survey programs
VdN=ees

Births Womenin union aged 15-49 Womennotin union aged 15-24

Wanted % with unmet need
Total total % using % using % with unmet for modern method

Survey fertility fertility % % modern|traditional|need formodern|% sexually among sexually
Country, survey year program rate* ratet mistimedt|unwantedt|method8|method** methodtt activett activett

ENP.

Armenia, 2010 DHS 1.7 1.6 7 1 26 28 42 88 88

Azerbaijan, 2006 DHS 2.0 18 10 8 13 38 53 88 88

Bangladesh, 2014 DHS 2.3 1.6 15 10 54 8 20 u u

Cambodia, 2014 DHS 2.7 2.4 11 6 39 18 30 1 45

Georgia, 2010 RHS 2.0 u 11 26 34 18 31 u u

India, 2005-2006 DHS 27 1.9 10 11 49 8 22 §§ 8§

Indonesia, 2015 PMAS 2.6 2.0 12 4 59 2 16 1 u

Jordan, 2012 DHS 3.5 2.4 17 10 41 20 32 u u

Kyrgyzstan, 2014 MICS 3.6 3.4 8 1 38 B 23 2 [50]

Laos, 2011-2012 MICS 3.2 u 5 7 42 8 28 a 92

Maldives, 2009 DHS 2.5 2.2 10 16 27 8 36 U u

Mongolia, 2013-2014 MICS 3.1 u 13 7 48 6 24 20 57

Nepal, 2014 MICS 2.6 18 12 14 47 2 28 U u

Pakistan, 2012-2013 DHS 3.8 2.9 9 7 25 11 31 U u

Philippines, 2013 DHS 3.0 2.2 18 12 37 18 35 5 69

Sri Lanka, 2006-2007 DHS 2.3 2.1 9 8 53 16 u u u

Tajikistan, 2012 DHS 3.8 3.3 2 3 26 2 25 §§ 8§

Timor-Leste, 2009-2010 DHS 5.7 5.1 13 3 21 1 33 §§ 8§

Turkey, 2008 DHS 2.2 1.6 11 17 46 27 36 u u

Vietnam, 2013-2014 MICS 2.0 u 14 10 57 19 25 u u

Yemen, 2013 DHS 4.4 3.1 23 15 25 8 37 U u

LATIN AMERICA & CARIBBEAN

Bolivia, 2008 14 63

Brazil, 2006 46 26

Colombia, 2010 42 32

Cuba, 2014 62 12

Dominican Rep., 2013 35 42

Ecuador, 2004 8 58

El Salvador, 2008 11 u

Guatemala, 2014-2015 10 51

Guyana,2014 12 67

Haiti, 2012 28 66

Honduras, 2011-2012 15 49

Jamaica, 2008 RHS ! ' 17 31

Mexico, 2014 ENADID ] u \

Nicaragua, 2006-2007 RHS . . 14 43

Paraguay, 2008 RHS . . 36 28

Peru, 2014 22 47

For notes and sources, see page 55.
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VdN=ees
Total and wantedfertility rates, planning status of births, and selected measuresof contraceptive

use and sexual behaviorfor 79 countries with available data, various years and survey programs

Womenin union aged 15-49 Womennotin union aged 15-24Births

Wanted
Total total

Survey|fertility|fertility % %
Country, survey year program rate* ratet mistimedt|unwantedt

ee

% using % using % with unmet
modern|traditional|need for modern
method’|method** methodtt

% with unmet need
for modern method
among sexually

activett
% sexually
activett

United States, 2013 NSFG 1.8*T u 18

PERUtd

Albania, 2008-2009

14 66 48 19

Moldova, 2012 39

Russia, 2011

Ukraine, 2012

*The numberof children a woman would have, assuming that current rates remain the sameoverher lifetime. For DHS and RHS countries,total fertility rates are calculated on the
basisoffertility in the past three years; for the Brazilian PNDS,the period is the past four years; for PMASsurveys,the past two years; and for MICSsurveys,the past year. tThe
numberof children a woman would haveif she could avoid births that exceed her stated ideal number. #Mistimed births are those that are wanted but later, and unwantedbirths are
those that are not wantedatall. 8We consider modern methodsof contraception to include female and male sterilization, the pill, the IUD, the injectable, the implant, male and female
condoms,the diaphragm, spermicides and the Standard Days Method. **We consider traditional methodsto include periodic abstinence, withdrawal, the lactational amenorrhea
method andfolk methods. ttThe proportion of women whoare able to becomepregnant and do not want a pregnancy within the next two years, but are not using a modern method.
+tAmongthosecurrently not in a union, percentage that had sexual intercourse within the past three months, exceptin Brazil (had sex within the past 12 months) andTanzania and
Zimbabwe(had sex within past month). 88Too few single, 15-24-year-old womenrespondedthat they were sexually active to be meaningful and, for the same reason, we were unable
to calculate unmet need for a modern method among such women.This occurred in five Asian countries—Armenia, Azerbaijan, India, Tajikistan and Timor-Leste. *tTotal fertility rate for
the United States is for 2015, and is based on birth data from the U.S. National Vital Statistics System.

Notes: u=unavailable or unweighted n<25; data are in brackets if unweighted n=25-49. Data are for in-union womenaged 15-44 in Georgia, Russia and the United States, because
data for women aged 45-49 are unavailable. For most countries, the measure of unplannedbirths is calculated amongall births in the three years preceding the survey, except for the
following: all births in the five years preceding the surveyfor eight countries (Ecuador, El Salvador, Jamaica, Mexico, Paraguay, Sri Lanka, South Africa and the United States); and
amongall births in the two years preceding the surveyin one (Laos). In addition, for six countries, the data cover the wantednessstatus of both recentbirths and current pregnancies.
These include one country with data on all births in the preceding two years and current pregnancies (Mongolia); three countries with wantednessdata on either the most recentbirth
within the past five years or the current pregnancy (Burkina Faso, Indonesia and Uganda); and two, on the most recent pregnancywithin the past five years (Georgia and Russia).
Totals may not equal the exact sum of constituent components becauseof rounding.

Sources: DHS=Demographic and Health Surveys; ENADID=Encuesta Nacional de Demografia Dinamica (Mexico); MICS=Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys (conducted by UNICEF);
NSFG=National Survey of Family Growth (United States); PNDS=Pesquisa Nacional de Demografia e Satide (Brazil); PMAS=FP2020 Performance Monitoring and Accountability
Surveys; and RHS=Reproductive Health Surveys (conducted by U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention). Data from all seven survey programsare taken from published coun-
try reports, or downloaded from web-based data tools or archived data files. When relevant data were unavailable from the most recent survey, we needed to goto earlier DHS survey
rounds forthe following measures and countries: Total fertility rates and wantedfertility rates— Guyana, 2009; Indonesia, 2012; Kyrgyzstan, 2012; Nepal, 2011; SaoTome & Principe,
2008-2009; Uganda, 2011; and Ukraine, 2007. Wantednessstatus of births— Guyana, 2009; Kyrgyzstan, 2012; Moldova, 2005; Nepal, 2011; SaoTome andPrincipe, 2008-2009; Swaziland,
2006-2007; Ukraine, 2007; and Vietnam, 2002.
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In the interest of space, we omit-
ted links to online content. For
complete references,visit https://
www.guttmacher.org/report/
abortion-worldwide-2017.
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